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MANY VALUABLE LESSONS 
IN COOKERY OFFERED IN 

HAPPY KITCHEN' SCHOOL

1 '! - ..I_HP"

Winners O m en  
To Compete h  

District Meet

AUTOMOTIVE HEAD

Mr*. Johnette Howard  
To Direct Two-Dey  

Culinary Show

AT H O T E L O Z O N A

Nationally Known Ex* 
pert to Demonstrate 

Modern Method*

For two days, starting next 
Thursday and continuing Friday,' 
April 4 and 5, housewives of O- 
tona will be privileged at abso 
lutely no coat whatever, to hear 
the nationally known expert of 
Foods and Home Economics, Mrs., 
Johnetta Howard, who is being 
brought to this city by the Otona 
Stockman and co-operating busi- 
nesi firms and national food dis
tributor* to supervise its Happy 
Kitchen Cooking School, to be 
held in the Hotel Oxana ballroom 
The rooking school sesaions will > 
be from 2 to 4 p. m. each day.

In addition to valuable demon- , 
•(rations on cookery, Mrs. How
ard will offer pertinent sugges
tions. interesting hints and valu
able pointers on how to manage 
the household to best advantage. 
Every minute of each daily ses
sion will be a busy one, filled 
with informative advice on the 
hundred and one problems that 
come up in the busy housewife's 
day. Advice that comes from years 
of study and practical experience 
in solving the many perplexing 
difficulties of thousand« of wom
en in all parts of the country will 
be yours without t cent of cost. 
Mrs. Howard brings a precious 
fund of reminiscences from her 
cookery school training and prac
tice, as well as from her work in 
home economic circles and Parent 
Teacher organixation*. Theae rec- 1 
ollections will be of the greatest 
interest to her audiences.

You will hear and learn about |

i County Finals Attract 
Large Crowd Fri

day Night

l«a*t Friday evening in the O- 
mona High School auditorium win- 
ner* were named in the county 
finals for seven divisions of the 
Interscholastic Lrague contests.

Medals were given first and sec 
ond place winners and ribbons 
were presented to third and 
fourth place whiners. The seven 
first place winners will go to Fort 
Stockton in two weeks to comt>ete 
in the district contests there.

Awards in the following divis
ions were presented by Superin

New Ambulance 
Is Installed Here 

By Oberkampf
Handsome New Mach

ine Placed In Service 
Wednesday

A handsome new combination 
ambulance and hr.vrse, just driv
en through from the factory at I T ,  7

< Cincinnati. Ohio, was p|«,,d in *•■»•*«•» C. SHtnham last Friday
senrtce here yesterday by Joe Ob 1 
erkampf.

The new ambulance i* a

i
Soph Edition 

School Paper 
Declared Best

Second Year Class 
Noses Out Juniors 

In Contest

COURT OPENS 
MONDAY FOR 

SPRING TERM

V  f i f e .

boys— Eli Bright
Senior 

Baggett, first,
I Sam Glover, second; Senior girls

tom-built machine by Buyer'.“ *  | Dudl*y' ,in t ’
Scoville, powered with

W intani »tout. noted aeronautical 
engineer and aulhorttjr on aerodynam
ic* and atreandlnlng. usa eteeted prea
1 lent nf the Horletjr of Autnmottv» 
F inerva durine Ita m tlonal >r»ii>a 
at l*-trult.

powered with a Buick 
straight-eight motor of 120 horse
power. It Is capable of a speed of 
10<) miles an hour and ia one of 
the moat complete and up-to-date 
machine of its kind in the nation.

Equipped with hot water heat
ing system, complete medical and 
suigiiul equipment, electric fans, 
elaborate interior fittings, stream 
lined body, extra long springs for

Cuabter, second. Maggie Seahurn, 
third, Kda Schneemann, fourth; 
Junior boys— Jetf Fussed, first, 
I«e*lie Squyrea, second. Tommy 
Choate and Howard Dmmuni, tie 
for third; Junior girla— I.uella 
Lackey, first, Adelia Willi*, sec 
ond, Crystelle Carson, third. Hilly 
Jo West, fourth; Junior high 
school boys— Maurice Lemmons 
• only entrant); Heady Writers 
contest—Mary Williams, first.

Alberta

SU N D A Y  M ID N IG H T  
IS D E A D LIN E  FOR  
NEW  A U T O  PLATES

At the chapel exercises in the 
Ozona High School auditorium 
thia afternoon, the sophomore 
class, winner of the recent con
test for the best class issue of the 
“ Lion's Roar,” was awarded an at
tractive loving cup.

Editor of the best edition of the 
high school paptr was Mary Wil
liams. The soph«mor«ts received 
two of the decisions from the 
three Judges and the juniors plac
ed arcond according to the rating 
of the judges.

The cup ha* engraved on it the 
name. “Sophomores," and “ Lion's 
Roar, 11*145.” and is mounted on 
a two inch base. It will tie placed 
in the high school trophy case.

The contest this year mark* the

Grand Jury Panel To  
Report For Service 
Monclay Moraine

D O CK ETS L IG H T

Petit Jurors Ordered 
Up For Wednesday 

Morning

Spring term of court will be op
ened her« Monday bv Judge Joe G. 
Montague of the 112th judicial 
district and from jurors summon
ed to appear for grand jury serv
ice a jury will be enijianeled. A- 
mong matters up for grand Jury 
investigation from juatic court 
are theft charges against three 
local defendants.

Civil rases not demanding jury 
will be before the court during 
the first few days and Wedneaday

No. 5L

confort in riding. and an exclus-.
ive safety feature. an extension |h|rd K. th#rinr rh i,dre.«.
fW r  brace for rase and safety in I fourth; Picturr m,ni„0 , onU. t_  
loadmg and unloadln* patient*. , Fif|h , directcd by Mrs. 
the n«-w ambulance i* .»ne of the ^  Wh|u, w . w„ n s uyrtll uni, 
most complète unit, ever produced ^  ti
by the makers. , j  w „ t , , , < ( [ ) p , « ,

Mi. and Mrs. Oberkampf left
last week for Cincinnati to re 1 
ceive the machine. They started 
on the 1500-mile return trip Sat- j 
urdav. taking it in easy stage« to 
"break-in” the motor. Mr. Ober 
kampf was impressed by the ap 
parent improved buainese condi
tion« in the north and east. On j 
the long bus ride to Cincinnati. 
Mr. Oberkampf said that he heard ; 
not one person mention "hard 
times" and during hia travel* he 
was "touched" by only one “ pan 
handler” and that a drug addict.

■ — o  -----------

M.dnight Sunday. March 31 
i» th*- deadline f «>r registra
ron of a u tom ob il.fo r  the 
coming ycar, J-herifí W. S. 
\tilli» warned thia week, Car 
own.-r* w111 iiot cnly be sub- 
ject to arres*, and fine for fail 
un to di pl.iy the new nuni- 
I -ia on Aprtl I. hut u penalty 
will apply on th«- rcgiatration 
íce i,t er the deadline.

I’or the conv» B lenca of 
ti,o «• who Lave mglected to 
su u¡e the new platea, the o f
fice of the sheriff and tax col- 
lector will be upen Sunday 
and *n oíficer will be avsil 
able i,t any bour until the 
deadline at miduight Sunday, 
the sheriff said.

. , , ,  -  ,  , the petit jury panel will reportinitial attempt hete by this mean* . \ . J.for duty. Ten case« are listed on to encourage higher -tatù* in tl>_ „,„,i
journulism and to create an inter-
e»t in higii school newspaper
work. Each year the contest will

Members a Ride 
On Club’s Goat

menus, marketing, budgeting. _ # . . .
step-a*vera, recipes, baking, cal- | innt (ilVP llCW  
orie*. left-over«. time-«avers. broil “ V U *  A Ü T C  
ing. dessert*, salads, frying, labor 
saver*, vitamina, and acores o f ¡ 
other interesting things. Indeed at 
the H a p p y  Kitchen Cooking 
School you will receive free an 
actual course in cookery and home 
economics that will save you mon
ey and time and make life much 
more worth living.

She will have an attractive mod 
ern kitchen for your inspection, 
equipped with the very latest in 
ranges, refrigerator«, table* and 
cabinets, as well aa many small, 
hut important, devices, such a* 
beaters, mix-master«, aluminum 
utensils, and those handy gadget* 
which make kitchen work a plea
sure in thia modern age

Every day a variety of dishes 
will U- demonstrated, each one

First Formal Initiation 
Celebrates Recent 

Growth

for fir«t. Bil-
Jo West,

Hardin, third, George It Armen- 
trout, fourth In this contest, on# 
of the recent additions to the In- 
terscholastic Contests, both fam
iliar and unfamiliar • '•■•tiirea 
were shown and grade« were r- P  ■ p . , - -
corded from analyzing the * - .ne- ¿ J o d S O I l ,  DO.

In the story telling contest of ’  *
pupil* in the first three grade«, 
which is a new feature in literar:- 
event* here. Barbara Whije W"n 
first honor* with the narration of 
•The Tar Baby." Mary Elizabeth 
Gray placed second. Both receive«! 
medal*. Other entries, receiving 
ribbon*, were Ruth Townsend.
Tom Ed Montgomery. Virgil Oden 
and Mary Jeanette Grimmer

Held On Rape 
Attempt Charge

$5,000 Bond Default
ed ; Grand Jury Gets 

Case Monday

Ozona Scouters
To Sonora Meet

Caged under padlock and log 
chain u;x>n arrival, served raw 
meat at the table and otherwise 
daintily dealt with, a dozen new 
member* of the Ozona Lion* < lub 
were formully initiated at a night 
meeting of the club at the Hotel 
Ozona Tuesday evening. The elab-. 

I orate initiation ceremonies, a new 
departure in club conduit, wu* 

different from those o f th* preced- j staged as h program feature and 
•ng day. Each day these tlishei it* a m«-an* of celebrating the rec- 
wtll be rooked while you are com- ent growth of the clubs memto-r- 
fortablv Rested, perhaps notebook ship.
In hand. And Mra. Howard will Seven visiting Lions, two from 
i'll you how best to arrange and; Junction and five from Sonora,

Dr W. A. Grandy. E. B Bag
gett. Scoutmaster Joe Hsddon 
and Richard Miller. Jr., compo-cl 
the contingent to the second of 
the series of Scouter training se
siona held in Sonora Monday 
night under the direction of Jack 

assistant executive of the ]

Ed Dodson, (R, long-time res» 
dert of Cr«xk«-tt County, is in the 
county jail in default of *5.000 
bond fixed by Justice of the Peace 
W M. Johnigan at his preliminary 
hearing Wedneaday on a charge 
of assault and attempted rape on 
a four-vear-oM Ozona girl. Exam
ining trial wa* waived by the ac
cused.

The offense is alleged to have 
late Tuesday evening 

The little g.rl w.is not injured
Stone, assistant executive t»z in«- oc-c-urre>«1
Concho Valley Council. j ___

The next training period in the j Th  ̂charjrt. will 1* investigated by 
«eries will be Monday night. Ap
ril 8. with the closing period Sat- 
urtlay afternoon, April 20.

-----------o---------- *
Mr. and Mr*. Beeler Brown 

were in San Angelo Saturdaj. 
when Mr*. Brown had an im|»act«' 1 
wisdom tooth removed.

the district court grand jury when 
that body convene« Monday for 
the spring teini of court.

Crockett County Is 
Given Quotx O f Four 
In Junior C. C. Corps

be held among the four classes 
I and the winning staff will have 
the class mime engrave«! on the 

I cup. Judges for the rec« lit contest 
j were Miss Dixie Davidson, Jim 
M.llir and Evart White.

- 1 -1 -■■■- —O 1

10 Ozona Music 
Pupils Win In 

Dist. Contests
Local Representatives 
Make Good Showing 

At Sweetwater

Out of a fieM of more tFan one- 
huntlred contestants at the sixth 

I district event of the Texas Feder 
ation of Music Club* at Fweet- 
water last Saturday, ten Ozona 

| pupils placed in the contests.
Majority of the honors brought 

bark by the local piano student* 
were in the ensemble division. In 
the Piano Ensemble, Class A 
bracket, winners were Joy ('«ate* 
and Mary Louise I’erner. Charles 
McDonald and Mary Fay Lucas. 
als«> of thia group, placed second 
In the Piano Ensemble. Cl*-* B. 
Dorothy Hannah and W. B Rob
ertson were second place winners. 
Taking third honors in the • las* 
C. l ’ iano Ensemble division, were 
Ora Ia»uise Co* and Lurrine Town 
send David Gambrel) of Ozona 
was second in the Piano—Class B. 
and Ora lo»uise Cox was second in 
Piano—( ’ las* C.

The contest was the largest ev
er held in the district for the 
juniors.

Pupil* from Ozona competing 
in the «-vent* ar«- pupils of Mia- 
Maxine Murdock and Mrs. Neal 
Hannah. They are (piano solo di
vision) David Gambrrll, W H

the civil docket, aix of which are 
|gdivorre suits.

On the criminal docket are four 
; cases, all listed against the same 
defendant. The four rargt-s are a- 
gainst Jose Rodriquez, Mexican, 
indict- d late in the last session of 
court by a recalled grand jury on 

, count* of perjury, false swearing 
p* rjury before the grand jury and 
opposing arrest.

The venire summoned for grand 
jury service to api-ear April 1, fol
lows: Ira Carson, Ray finer, Jeff
Owens, Clifton Brooks, George

I. M. Cnrrjr«
1 it.lph Wi.’ son. ( arl Malone. E R.

; Kinser, Marshall Montgomery, J. 
M Duiil«-y. John Pettit. Joe T. 
Davidson, R<»y Henderson and 

j Law «mb Cox.
Petit juror* summoned to ap- 

! |>iar April 8. are: Walter Augus
tine. A E. I>eland, Beeler Brown, 

j O. W. Smith. W«lton Hunger, K. 
W. Bi*M-tt. Z. H Eppler, W. J. 
Grimmer. W. C. Brock. Vernon 
Cox, C. P William*. Dempster 
Jones. W C Gray, Hugh Childress 
Jr . Rt x Russell, Maurice Black, 
Ben H William*. Bode Owens. Joe 
Graham. Glyn Cates, Lee Chil
dress, Dock l-ee, S. S. Millspaugh, 
Armond Hoover. Hillery Phillips, 
P T Robison. W A. Kay. E. H. 
Webb, W. W. West. K. Johnson, 
George Montgomery. S. M Hamr
ick, John Mitchell, G. M. Couch, 
Abe Carruther* and Warren Clay
ton.

....  o

Junior Leaguers 
Skit Wins Stunt 

Night 1st Prize
Civic Groups Combine 

Fey Highly Enter« 
taining Program

“ llollywiMid! Next Stop!" a clrvli.

* '! ve th* meals that are discussed 
A feature of the school will bn 

‘ The Question Box." which will 
answer your question« effectively. 
You do not even have to sign your 
name.

ANOTHER (TR IO  ADDED 
TO JONES COLLECTION

J T. Patrick of Ozona has pre
sented to the A. W. Jones curio 
collection here a unique form of Covey, and Homer

were in attendance at the meet
ing. the visitor* being assigned 
the task of enlightening the new 
Lion* on their duties and rc«|»on- 
aibilitie* a* member* of the serv
ice club.

Blackstone S m ith . Junction j 
ranchman, chairman of Lion*. 
Club* In this »group, and A I 
Davidson of Junction. *nd Rex 
Cu««nberry„ Mayor Bil^Gilmore. 
Huzzy Stoke*. School Supt. M L.

Jennings

Plans For 1935 
Rodeo Discussed 
At Meet Tonight

Although necessary 
Is pending for the cor 
the Civilian Conservation Corps. 
Crockett County ha* been given a 

I tentative quota of f«or junior en
rollment«, this classification in- 

| eluding unmarritd hoy« bet wren 
.. , . — the ag*- of 18 and 25 years.

F w ir  A n n  S t o c k h o ld e r »  Beginning t<>«ta\ applications 
* . i i -  a : OCKl S  « Iw 'll *» «he local R< HefAnd Directors IVleet 1 for ,n t ,.v. within th«-*«

At 8 O ’CIock age* whose families sre li, ne dv
_ | circumstances and who are physi-

Plan* for the 1935 Crockett 
County R»deo, Race Meet, Stock 
Show and Sale will he laid at a

a knife found last summer near 
Fort loincaater.

The knife ha« two blade* with 
point« jutting vertically on the 
•nds. the only part« of the knife 

'**hieh cut. Neither th* finder nor 
collector have determined th* 
e«et for which the knife was mad«

----- --------e-—  m -  -
Mrs. O. W. Bazith and Sir*. R. 

0 feith «peat the first part of 
»**• « • *  la Ml lee viaMiag Mr. 
“ 4 Mrs. Jaaaa WUUaaa.

the rialtor«. Lions meeting of *t«nkholder* and d'rc:Sonora were 
Smith, Gilmore. 8toke* and Covey 
M|| made interesting talk* on 
Lions Clubs and the work they are 
doing Mr Jennings ent.rtained 
the group with a selection on th# 
••jawbone.” an instrument pecul
iar to him.

Musical entertainment for th* 
evening consisted of a group of 
violin aelectiena presented by Joe 
Hadden, with Bry»* McDonald ac- 
compaaytng ea the piaae.

tors of the Fair Association to be 
held at the Hotel Ozona tonight 
starting at 8 o'clock, ft was an
nounce*) this week by Wayne 
West, association president.

Tonight's meeting will be the 
annual stockholder* meeting for 
th* purpoec of electing officers 
and directora for the coming yanr 
as ««ell aa to fix dates and get 
machinery 1» motion for staging 
the annual celebration.

cally fit for the work.
The work of the C.C.C. camr« 

ia very interesting and give* the 
hoys an opportunity to reeeive 
training in several vocation*. All 
clothing and board i* furnished 
them as well as medical attention

The probable dtstinstion of 
those selected for this enrollment 
Is Arizona, according to R. O. 
.Smith, local reliaf administrator, 
Those selected will report-at Fort 
Clark. Bracket villa. Tesaa. oa Ap
ril 5. The recruits must furnish 
their own traaiportatien to the 
recruitiag station.

Robertson, Dorothy Hannah, Bet-
! ?i Lou Coates. Ora Louise Cox. girl* playing “dress-up,” was the 

legislation Lurrine Townsend, Athlei n Dud- choice of the audience judge* for 
nuance of Icy and Mary Williams; »piano winner of the first prize of $5 in 

<-n«emble) Mary Ia«ui*e Perm-r, cash offered by the Ozona Worn- 
Joy Coates, Mary Fay Lucas, an'* Club to organization* partfei- 
Charlea McDonald, Dorothy Han
nah, W. R. Robertson, Betty Lou 
Coates, Mary Al.vce Smith. Ora 
lotuisc Cox. Lurrine Townsend,
Mnry L«iui>e llarvick and Janie«
Watts,

Accompanying the contestant* 
to Sweetwater Saturday were Mrs 
Neal Hannah, Mis* Maxine Mur
dock. Mrs. Paul Pernir, Mrs.
Fl«-*t Coates. Mr*. J. M. Dudley,
Mr*. Joe Davidson. Betty Dudley,
Mrs Ben Robertson, Mrs. Striek 
Harvick, Mra, Victor Pierce.
Mr«. Leon M. Gambrell, Mra. L 
B. Townsend and Mary Alyc<
Smith.
--------------------- o----

FLOWERS INFANT DEAD

Funeral serví res were held 
from the home Sunday far the in
fant daughter of Mr. and Mea. 
Richard Flowers. The child died 
nt birth Saturday night.

paling in its first stunt night pro
gram at the High School auditor
ium Monday night.

Mary Jeanette Grimmer and 
Mary l<oui*e l ’ erner were the on
ly two characters in the little 
playlet, both captivating the aud
ience with their performance. Sec
ond place in the contest, with a 
$2.50 prize, went to “The Flivver 
Family,”  sponsored by the Parent- 
Teacher Association, with Mr*. W 
A Kay and Bryan McDonald aa 
"Mama and Papa" and Kle Bright 
Baggett and Miaa Nlta Nelson a« 
"the kids."

The co-operative effort* of ten 
local eivic group* produced one 
of the beet entertainment pro
grams ever produced here In the 
judgment of many in the aadieuee 
Mere than 78 parsons, chosen 
from gmeug the beet talent of the

t I

«  . )#
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Curios And Odd Creations Of Master 
Collector Found In Museum Pieces Of 

Collection Left By the Late L  B. Cox
Bt Bill Gray

Fascination that drive* the col
lector of rare and c W l«t »  tid bita 
hold* the »pectator ia ah *« ^  
miration a» h* trie»* the «Id cr»- 
at ion» aad father ny* left by a 
■vaster collector aad creator of 
the jaxjur

ln the aa^ rtaken! left by the 
late L. B. Cox of Oaoaa. part of 
which rest* ia a yia«» case aad 
the rena.ndtr .a a near room ia
the Osona H ft» School auditonum 
oae find* aa interest ia the var
iety aad unorthodox aa'.ore of the 
curio*.

Wood ca rv itii that intiiyw# the 
Biad ia *earch for » naljr*1a— 
quaint old fur.» that aet oae iru* 
inf—war n «1 wh.ch bnaf to 
mind »hrapnei Liied hattlefie!d» 

odd freak* of natural yroartb— 
an aa* rttrer.: of coin* that :B- 
atifate wanderlust aad i i a i fw i i  
other bit*, all lea-: thr m.r.t! in 
fanciful monaderinf-

Althouf h the e*h h.tjoa . a*, a- 
present doee not h«-<d all the iir -  
low. plan* are underway in the 
hifh school manual tram.nf de
part men: for prvpwrmy thr ca»e 
for complete vxh.bition ef the 
collection

Am tent Treaaure» 
la the aarcrtrr.ect are e aeteec 

rifle* aad am- ny thrm are to be 
found an odd Ka* ** bolt action 
the cap and bull rifle of Suture S 
W McClure of • • » »  loaned 
by McClure H Parker and aa an 
tiqnated 44 calibre rifle with 
aide plucfer Twelve piatol* all 
worn or deteriorated and rany. s f 
from a duelliaf pec* to Coll 44 
ralihree found air nf the Old 
Spar. i*h Trail, are also part of the 
collection The orifiaal tax col
lect ioa ha« been aufmeeted by p - 
tel* aad rifle« looted by other O 
sonar.* *b < r.f which are Mat 
Schaeemwrn. Mr* F A Gray aad 
Me* lure H Parker 

Days of the ball aad cap firinf 
piece* are re-told in rusty bullet 
mold* which are r. tne collect»«»«! 
But tbt Cdjifctit'f. )$ IB

meni and take* the eye to new in
ternet aa it «cana the array From 
bullet mold, apura, harnea* b.u. 
toy boote, aa old rattle brand of 
The Hat Ranch" the eye m.nree 
•n to view battlefield relic* 'un
ni- -led «hell*, a hand frenad*, 
taben, a shrapnel tora helmet) 
sad find* fixed intere»! ta a Gar- 
m»n officer'» dre«* helmet basnr.y 
>h# luiiftva. "Mu G*St Fur Koen f  
Uad VatrrUr.d “

And ..f»e'* *yr* sîykt up-
ob k»nf. keer. daffer*. dull now 
sut jet ar'*v.*:rif the question: 
‘t ere anv ..wn*-<1 by a C*«* us* A 
w*icwlarir *:nkiuf tuy mean* 
n f.i daffer 1» oae aith th* rab

b i'*  foot for a bandit There are 
six daffer* machette*. kaive* 
und corks* r * » «  daff».*» 1

Leaviaf the murder<'u» array, 
- - ut i* • t.> 1 - rtr fued by 

,.»« sMr.gu r.ary carm  Found at 
Fort Lancaster and d rated by J 
H Merdith. a larfe crumple-\ cup 
hear* the name of John T Bor*!.»a 
f  it. A $ Infantry. C H T Tr* 
date .» May 17 1ISS Th* cup 
ha* outlived th* dr-nktr 

Master tarviaf*
Javcliaa t •*« «r* “ ' *- r <

even mounted or in a curio collec
tion bur the tiny one in the Cox 
ccltoct.or not only thr Bl*
tive ar.-mal in a harm!**» poee. 
but ladle a tea e\jwr. taxidermy 

On nto the van*d tunc froup 
one pitk* up ora l f rtratlon. plat
ted limb* from a tree, odd ruck*, 
aad numerous 'Thi'-and-that* ’ un 
til al.fhtinf upon the rloaet »'¡el- 
ve* . or.ia.n i-f the me*! isterrd- 
.nf piece* in th# collect!oa Hrre 
are the aork* of tae collector, prr- 
hap* aa ua*urpa**ed froup of 
wood car».nf •

When the new »fcelv.nf ha*
been provided for better exhibi
tion, the wi-od creation» will pre
sent a more elaborate display of 
the art work of th* creator. But 
even by th* di*hevr!*d arrabf- 
Bt.it. th* vi».tor 1* provoked into 
wot.<:reman! aad the hand* can 
n- ' »*»; tr si L ft.tr each arid

acrutiaixinf th# fanciful object.
There are acisaar* that work up 

aad down althoufh. they caa act 
ba expected to cat. plyaia that i 
clamp down aad r»!»«*n. * dnnk- 

1 inf cup that la m-*t practicably 
suited for dnakiny a <*rpeater* 
.ocapa*» every tool for the fardan 
«in relative minttu'v) perfect 
•teer horn*, aad putil* blocha fa  
lore. One wonder* if the cork- 
serew will woik. if the »naka ia 
oalv of wood, and if ‘ ha “»word 
fiah* i* a baby on# or al*o of 
wood

Chair la Beetle
The real maater cr*atioaa of 

the late collector arc found ia th* 
bottle chair aad th# merry-fo- 
round. A quart bottl- of aquare 
dir *n». 'n* c  ntaiur ia it tbv 
in nature chair mad* by th# wood 
carver which f.t* the bottle ex 
act y The *pe* tator »  rider* how 
th* chair could be muda laaid* the 
c «tamer A special tool far veori 
r.f a .th the w ood piece* :» first 

tr ad* and then tE* bottle is filled 
to aa appropriai* lev« I aa aach 
p r.e I» aasetr.bied *r-rkie th* bot-j 
tie. Tii* water is then emptied out: 
cr.d a wooden "cork" t* placed m 
! •* neck of the bottle aad locked ' 
FROM THE INSIDE Wood car* 
r* are not common minded peo • 

pi*.
The yep us collector ha* ala. 

left another enifma for the lay
man to w.<nd«r about. The wood 
re merry-fo-'round I* made of a- 
b „t *.x piece* cf wood, th* »w iiif 
,nf “rope*" briny made of wood 
chains and the end* holdinf hol
lowed cube* in which wooden 
bail* roll unattached.

la a nearby .a»e on* find* th* 
picture of f rm*r Preaident Wil- 
...-1 emiell.shed w th a frame of 
inlerlock nf and "keyed" blocks 
of wood, that leave the picture ia 
obscurity be.au»« of the artistry 
of : ; « i ran.

Bet w are coin* from twenty- 
two nation* aad biUa from sev
eral of the world* dominion* 
Square r »ney, money with hole* 
in th* e*r ter and money of almost 
every orr and from little more 
than the * re of a match head to 
bill* that would furl approt>n*te- 
I) on celebration day*, quaint and 
far-away m .netary medium* ar* 
to be found in the Cox coin col
lection.

Wu* . t ruJ. far .lui lor* fath-

UI1 K AVD HONEY PIKT

» 9
*  diet of with *Bd a»ney. wllk 

•nd inea a Hit»* a***#* )a»ca caa k**t 
* nst »U .« and watt Tkla I» tb* belle. 
#f Dr Nvkau Haydak of tb* CaHae
,.,J Of Minne*«** wb* tried tbe die* 
*«e r w-arX* awd et.d*d sp la oe*
tec*, beaitb.

For Better Baking 
Results- - Use
GOLD 
CHAIN
Flour

“ Choice af the E xperts"
MRS JOHNETTA HOWARD 

Director of the Stockman Free 
. .  C'aohiaf School next Thur«da.
i f  v  u had not iH-un convinced r»e- **d Friday, m .  ĉ d c h a in  

fore of the Auwriority of GOLD >xo1 r m ait her h.k..f d*.
aadral.niw. Mm Howard, like

( H AIN FIX )l R. we would be maw* ««her fowd cook*, know* 
. . . .  that GOLD CHAIN make* bet-

ujH>n learning that the interna- lrr ^  r-tri.
tionally famous h«»me economics
expert. Mrs. Johnc t̂ta Howard.

director of the Ozona Stockman Happy Kitchen Free
C ooking .School uses and recommends Gold Chain.

Gold Oiain is an exceptionally fine flour— a Texas 
product etiually suitable for biscuit, bread, cake or 
pastry making. Attend the cooking school next Thurs
day and Friday and see the practical results of GOLD 
CHAIN baking— or better still, order a sack today and 
try it in your own home.

J. H. Williams & Sons
E X C L U S I V E  D I S T R I B U T O R S

ed by a master .r. *p:rva»t. the 
X Cttlier' on iavitv* mind trae
rte end)#»* trails.

Rout Of Diphtheria 
Mo«t Spectacular Of 

Medical Conquest

AUSTIN 1 axaa. Marchu **— 
“ Few conquest* of K l* K *  hart 
bean so »pactacular and complata 
aa th# rout of diphtheria And thla 
victory ha* moat firmly astablish- 
•d the value of »«rum traatmant 
both ia it* pravaativa and cura- 
tiva phaaaa Howavar. toxin-aati- 
toxia of Ita aurcaaaor toxoid for' 
immunisation, aad antitoxin for 
timely cura. ara brilliant aebiort- 
ment* of which the fenaral publM 
even yet ar# not fully awara." 
•tate* I»r John VV. Brown. Stat# 
Health i iffictr.

"A* indicated, toxoid I* tha in- 
muaixinx or pravantiv* apent now
usually employed. Only ona iBjee- 
tion of tnia »arum la necaaanry 
However, thrv# to four month» 
are required for the body to de- 
>*!op ¡mmuaity At that time the 
Schick teat i* applied to determine 
the re*alts of thi* prevvntatirt 
treatment Thi* harmiva* and pain 
le*a procodura ia performed by in
jecting into tha upper layrrs of 
the .«kin a minute drop of th* diph
theria toxin. If within W to T2 
hour* there ia no rein**# at the

place whara tha toxia » M ,
•d. or parbapa a small bh .u*^ 
•am« harder** of tha skm 
Ity has bean dafiaitel,

“ Howavar. whan «  Iu ,  o( . . 
tharia exist# antitoxin u tk« ¿7 
treatment that Will • * ., Il(, ¡7* 
to ba effectiv*. It must ba 
oarly and in lar*v do*«* 
uaunlly caused by parvnu f», 
to raalixa that any aor» throat 
actually ba diphtber * ^

“The mean* #ra at hand ta fi*w 
diphtheria to tha death, but it «T  
not ba dona without * .
par cant cooperation of p*r*w» 
May Day. th# Child * Hraltii the 
will soon ba her« and one nf yj, 
beat way» to obaarv. it «^14 ^ 
for parent* to have thair ck.lw« 
immunised a*-ain*t diphther,*

Me INTI RES VISIT

Dr and Mr* F, T Mclntir»*u 
daughter. Joyca. were it On* 
over the week-and ticilit* 
here They were lunch««.« c.f*u 
with the Early Bayyrtt*
Dr. Mdntire has recovered fr «  
an injury two weak* ayo aad a 
able to ba in hi* office ays*».

Say “ I saw it In tn» stockas#*

r : - i '  *
f  N *

T f

y
it a e a

In A Class By Itse lf
THI’XF i* no «>■« to rompare the Ford V -8 with any other car 
because three i* no other car like it.

The F ord «-wahlrw yww to *«cp up into tha t a e c t r  rlaaa In per« 
formancc. beauty, comfort and l afrty. Bat there U no rteppiny 
up in price. That b  kept down by Ford low-profil policies and 
unique manufacturing method*. Those are aa difleamt aa tho 
car itself.

It takra rvyhl rvlimier» to yive tha modern performance vow 
need three day*. Tha Ford h powered by a V -8 —  the finest type o f 
riyH-ey Under myinr. Yon hav« to pay more than $2000 for that 
in any other ear.

F O R D  M O T O R  C O M  P A N T

Let Us Demonstrate The 
Incomparable FORD V-8

\\ e would be pleased to demonstrate the many su
perior features o f the FORD V-8. No obligation on 
your part, of course. We believe in the su|>eriority 
of the Ford V-8 over all other care in ita field and 
we believe you will believe in it, once you have the 
fact«— and the proof in performance.

Stevens Motor Company
Y o u r  F O R O  D e a l e r
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First Texas Colonists Found It Very 
Expensive To Keep Savage Redmen In 
Good Humor, Ancient Documents Show
Al’STlN. Texas. March 20 — | of Vermillion, 21*1 mirrors, S awls

displeased 1 was with him for tho! the Taboayases.
great friendship and treaty ha had “When the Taguacanes, Ytcanis
formed with the Lipanes. I men- and Kiechasos took leave, they 
tioned that if that was the reason promised to unite again and con
chy he had had El Mo, ho killed, tinue their war on the Lipanes. 
he himself might mvet with the They promised that they would 
same fate Becaus • of all this I k«ep each other informed of tiu

During the Spanish regime in 
Tews, the history of the country 
v u  practically decided by the 
character, distribution and inter
relation of the native Indian 
tr.l,,s. As if this were not enough
to paraly** the arm of the govern
in'

would not remember either him or 
his people.

“While they were wondering 
what to do, 200 Indiana of the 
Tuguacaner, Ixcania and Flecha- 
so» arrived and invited them to go 
with them on an expedition a-

589 varaa of ribbon, 86 copper 
4 ots, 10 canes. .85 coats, S3 Jack- 
eta. 8.8 trouaers, 2.766 hawkhells.
14 plain ahtrta, 80 »hirta with ruf
fle». 121 shirt.» with »tiff bosoms,! -----  —  --------
617 varas of woolen cloth. 49 hats ‘ "*  Lipanes. As the Tan- sent him to report the affair to

,w ________ _______  24 Iron pots, 20 gorgets or decora- c * chance to give me me und at the same time to give
nt in far-away Mexico City, the1 tions for the head, 24 flags, 458 antisfacton by becomng enemies me satisfaction in reply to the

of French traders and ramrods. 866 leaf rolls of tobacco. , ***• I ipanes, they accepted the note that 1 sent him. He told him

time in which they would meet a-
gain.

“ Among the Tancagues was 
Miguel Here*. Since he was an eye 
witiie*» to the battle, l.e gave me
u report of it.

“ After the battle, his brother

the warpath. This situation waa 
entirely to the liking of the 
French and the Anglo-Americans
on the border.

----------o------------

Ouldn't Stand For That
Russia has resorted to the plan 

of shooting its reckless drivers. 
That's all right, if Russia wants 
to do it that way. But it would 
never work out over here, for the 
simple reason that there are too 
many such drivers, and shooting

them would only mean bigger 
munitions profits.-— Kansas City 
Times

----------- o------------
The Omaha World-Herald: A  

Missouri woman has amended the 
old prayer to read, “Give us this 
day our daily bread—sliced."

, . , —  o -  .... —

The HAI*FY KITCHEN is com
ing! Watch for It! Plan for It!

—-------- o-----------
Say “ 1 saw it in the Stockman."

j ^ * * f#hungry" ün'gló-Amorleiüi I 612 steel links, 43 Vmalí be Ha! I Í5¥ÍUtion «■ * « *  "•*"
on the Uuialana border and the ! und .35 pair of buckh » Th.se Thereuponi th*; four trit.-a set out 
actit ides of revolutionary agents
and highly sxcited Cre<des in the 
very heart of tho eoction still fur
ther complicated in extremely 
dangerous situation.

To the viceroy, nearly a thou
sand miles away, and to the Com
mandant General, far aerosa the 
Kio Grande, the conflicting re 
porta submitted by the military 
commander at Nacogdoches on the 
far eastern frontier, by the priests 
at Bahie on tho Gulf of Mexico, 
and by the civil authorities at 
Bexar on the weatermost fringe 
,,f settlement* were absolutely Ir
reconcilable. it la evident from the 
copies of these documents in th# 
official Bexar Archivo*, now do-

gifts, itemised by th* month.I to î i 1***1
were distributed principally to' The chl* í of tn* Taguacan#». 

Tahuacanas, Lip-,the Comanche«
an«, and Carancahuas, with oc
casional gifts being made to th* 
Huichitas, Yancahuaa, Cacos. At- 
acapaa and the Teja* tribes It
was noteworthy that the Com- 
anches received presents every 
month except one, with the Lipaaa 
running a close second.

The trickery of the Indians caa | 
be seen from a communication 
from the governor of Texas, Dom
ingo Cabello to Jacovu de Cgarte 
y l-oyola, the advocate of war:

“On the .80th of last month six 
Indians of the Taboayases tribe 
came to this Presidio. They were

the son of Siscat Gaynon, prepar
ed a very goo»i plan of attack. He 
pro|M»ed to attack the enemy

to take hack a reply from me in 
order to call the tribes to the 
North together so that they can 
go in search of the Lipanes to *e« 
if they can exterminate them 

“ Miguel Perez returned from i 
the village of the Tancagues on !

N O W  y ou C A N  H A V E

A i r  1 ' o m l i t  i o a r d
REFRIGERATION

through the wooded section on June 22. I waa very much pleased 
the banks of the Colorado River J to learn the turn matter* had tak-

;ted in the L’nlveraity of Tex- anxious to be the first to bring 
*» l.brary. One set of reports seem news of the surer** of the 200 
r,l io demand peace, the next Taguacane* <Tehua«anas) lean- 
seemed to require war. What to is and Flechnz».« who had a battle 
do in any given crisis was the with the Upo nr» lor Li pane i on 
r\er recurring question. Neither May 22 about which 1 have *1-
peace nor war seemed to solve the 
problem, for one party of Indians 
would "play goo»!” and beg the 
government to protect them a-
gamst "a bad bunch"—any action, 
or no action, would inevitably 
bring trouble.

Then it waa that a new com
promise measure was tried -a sya
tern that had enabled the French
to hold the goo«t will o f the sav
ages and to maneuver themselves 
into a position of “arbiters“ be of the Ouachita», iHuichitas

ready informed Your Ixirilabip in 
my letter number 217.

“The«e aix Indians have added 
little to the fads I knew already 
and their object was solely to get 
here ahead of the others, and tell 
ubout the fight. This was an ex
cuse to eat in abundance during 
the days they spent here. I have 
already told them 1«' g" liark to

and along an canyon where the 
ranch of Cuernito« was located. 
But the Tancagues, who now have 
confessed their mistake, were 

j anxious to capture the caballada 
which was on the other aide of the 
river, and wanted to attack the 
Lipanes from that ride. They did 
so and succeeded in capturing the 
caballada which consisted of 600 
head of horses. However, the at
tack wus not successful because, 
as soon as the Li'janes heard of 
the approach of thr enemy, they 
took refuge in the woods and were 
not killed, which would have hap- 
petu'd if t..e plan of the chief of 
the Taguacan» s had been followed 

“The Indians were satiafied 
with the booty of the caballada 
and everything they found on the 
ranch. They return*«! to the vil
lage of the Tancagues whir« they 
distributed the bo**y and the cap
tives. Twelve of the Taguacsnc* 
r* turned to their own village, 
and the Tancagues rrmain»‘d in 
their village dam r.g the reitote, 
according to their custom. The

their tribe, for thev d«> not deserve | others have been «! :ng the same 
a reward—none of them nor any ! thing, according to a report of

en. and that the Lipanes have 
lost the favor of the Tancagues 
Their friendship had made it pos
sible for the Lipanes to have ac
cess to the territory below the 
Guadalupe river, and cause us 
great troubles."

The rulings of the bewildered! 
viceroy and the Commandant lien- | 
era! indicate that the treasury i 
w4« exhausted, thut it was impos
sible to tell a good Indian from 
bail Indian and that even the good 
ones were beginning to think that 
prisent* grew on trees. For in
stance the Indians were asking 
for things never given them be 
fore—such as tobacco, fire, wuter. 
guns, bullets and gunpowder, goid 
banded hats, gold beatitd jacket- 
am! greatly increased numbers of - 
glass bead« and little metal bells ; I 
as the viceroy remarked, this re 
qu« »1. if granted, would lay an in-1 
tub raid«- burden upon the treas 
ury and. in addition, would substi- ■ 
tute for the former policy of l>e- 
stowing rewards upon the friend 
ly Indians, a system of tribute t- 
the Redmen, who were merely 
waiting an opportunity to go on

Fmti. pare sir . . . (onnsnily 
circulated *1 |um the righi not 
prrilure snd humidity lo kep 
your food IS perfect condition. 
Tkni modem ur condiucieied 
refrigerinoti «uh sei

Odorimi, T ette leu Refrigeren** I
O g«#/*lt r « « «w t«  ■*. r e s .n s l ly  
tkan|iM| *** trtfthom lite iMttMg al «ha
« M o ir e n  « «  r e f  n g *  l a i c i  t k t o  l f * o * M S f

M ft*|  adori. Tbit u t  loaAu a f f
p t w r w  M * n  «  fa ta te M *  IV  p io * «  Mi O f M

• Müll, k t t f f  «  mtUk. M «He im m  
IfMft a «Il UNMIk i-hfc*fx elf tefha I IMt4
wmS « '(*«■(IV« cmì-w rw ut «asK.Ag
il«t «f lite r«inn| «t «arri*« «Il ut*»»« 
•mi *4 tool rtfngcr* * t I «li Irmtf ttKini 
gl tfm inMivt̂ ooi •«'«>» A «a r U 
A ra W f  IV A r a o u i t s i .o M  ih * »  O r *  r . e t h o » ]  u t  

re#MgerarxsA tv voga.

- *

Use ICE for Air Conditioned */(tfrigenttion._r

FREE REFRIGERATORS!
TUNI IN {VERY Thw#S0aY —*G0 * M 

The  I« fri I \N\BV \ l  mf k A IK
#v W| Af —KMC —WCAl

■ l«h at.i «Wish' vssltir 111.' Ili 
* IM v ii W |i<rn >'d. ( *

I* » < Uh *1 r f «Kg A !■ f 
I ti lt Ikev |MPft»im *lf ht.x.f.lg In irti 

kt H«t lotti taf «k«Wv MI iVi-fttdiM
1 » :K iho Ite In», ivtr» ‘4 I

mc: I j WHirroH 
té

S * «  A u ^ s i * " « » .  ’ » U t

wv Nv koa«<*d
•«•» f*r«W> f.*V# 

W oMè
1««V -« fO» «*t

BEIL ICE CO.
tween the Spaniard* ami their 
ward*, the Redm-n. who, like
spoiled children were always pout 
mg. always begging for more.

Tin* Spaniard*, like indulgent 
fathers, weep willing to go to »b»- 
b atom of their pocket books. But 
when the bottom was reached, on
ly trouble could ensue. Things 
went round in a vicious circle. 
What the end was to be only time 
could tell.

What it mu«t have cost thr 
Sp..nt“h to meet these demand« of 
the It.'dmen for 'gilts." «an be 
roughly e«timate«l from on< an-, 
nual report. It included the dis
tribution of nrticles to 1,226 
friendly Indians, including the 
following items: Three rifbs. 1.- 
345 knives. 269 »mull knives. 606 
scissor*, 69 axes, 19 hors, 47* 
comb«. 19 varas of wire, 4.182

went to the other thr*e tribe- t<>| 
carry out the commands I hao i
given all of them. 1 mention this 
► o 5our Lordship will ke«p it ir 
mint! when i -end the statement ¡ 
of the expense*.

“ Miguel Perez. a Ynjuan In 
than, the one I know more about 
than any of the other-, when Io
wa» eight years old he wa- captur
ed by the Lipanes, who went along j 
as auxiliaries in the expedition of 
1759 against the Taboayuze« led 
by Colonel Diego Ortis Parrilla, 
captain of the Presidio of Sun 
Saba. The only rancherías of the 
Lipanes was located on the Rio 
del Fierro that ru'is between the 
said Presidio of Sail Saba and the 
village of the Taboayace*. The.» 
attacked this village, captur-d 
«unte Indians anti killed others, 
while the rest fled, taking refuge j

When Your Hoad 
Feels ‘  S tu ffy  ’« .

pounds of glass beads, 46 pounds with the Tancagues (5ancahuu«>
_________________________ _______  The said Miguel Pert* w.t- among

the first group, and was brought
I - (I wild-

Perez. Alferes in command of the 
old men. who is a Chrisian. reared j 
him and bestowed his name upon | 
him. He has b» en very faithful to 
his master and helps him In ev
erything. Notwithstanding be.ng 
married to an Indian woman from 
one of the missions, he conducts 
himself very well.

“The father and the oldest 
brother of the said Miguel Perez 
were among those who suffered 
the fate mentioned above. They 
have livetl among the Tancagues! 
with a good reputation, -o much | 

that after the death of El

Hirst

Apply V*-«o-nol 
...jutf s few Jrops. 
Vt-tro-nol pene
trate* deep Into 
th* nssal rum:«, 
reduces swollen 
membrane«, clears 
twsy dogging mu- 
eus, brings wtlcomt 
relief. 0 0 *
Two generous n.-et
... XV and JC,*.

. U l t o  IN T IMI
PREVINT M«»r corei

And these

FIVE FAMOUS 
FEATURES

moke It ai advanced In 
quality a« it U in styling

Alluring liesuty . . . bruk, 
livrlv |~-rf.irnisiMc . . , «ntl 

minifort «ntl ssfrty s.l» sntagrs exclusive 
tu (ihrvrolrt in ils |»rue rlsus , . . ali are 
ymir* when y «mi nan a Master De Luxe 
C.he»r«>lct for 1935. Yet «ou esn buy one 
St etir|,ri»mr'l% Inw prier«, and o|irratr il 
evrn nioer rconotnirally ihsn prevotus 
Chevrolet*. Sre thi* car and rhoose 
ChttT'Jii for «piality at low 
« iixVBiitxr Munit <x>Mr*srv. ni raorr. hii.n

T Sa Mot'«. Cm Im* To«« to*«». *411

CHEVROLET
for 1935

*560
•»'*1  4 l.*N*»si

p'WOs sseaW mis 
rntmémr* Ido*

<« w 4 C .

ANO UR. L «et prie, mi
Meater De Leve < oufM et 
F it mi Mm h . $SéO W tth  
As im/MM apere rrre and 

f i r e  lo c k ,  t h a l i e f  * r r « e  *a $23 00 e d d i r io n « / .  
ftH O gg u o fs i/ in  t htm m4+orttommmt t ere/saf mt F  ¡tn t 
mrtd e re  «u S ja r f to  cA a iifa  w tth u u t nut »um K  nom ■ 
A ct ton  opt*>nm I ml 920 mette

malta ADvnmt

N ick'» ('old KemtMii*«
for sale In Ozona by 

OZONA DRl'G STORE 
A Home-Owned Drug Store 

Phono 256

so,
M. cho, they n • tht 
Miguel Perez’s brother oh > f. 
fore this he came here very often 
with hi* father, to visit his broth-1 
. r, who could not will himself to 
live among the Indian«, and n* .«-r 
went to pay back their visit. I-ast 
February, heeding the plea« of 
hi« father and hi» brother, he 
asked my permission to go an«! 
vi.it them. I gladly gave it, *<> 
ih.it he would take a me»-age to 
his br«»th«-r, letting him know how

Tuaatr-TOP
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L
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History
Movies

Nsxt Montine La 
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•pot niter* kl*
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sold you a bad egg o) iw ver) 
nature, advertising I» always open 
to inspection. On« of the beet rea
sons why it i* usually kept clean

OZONANS VISIT DKL RIO Typewriter ribbon* s t  t b • Stoeknuia office.

Published Kvery Thursday at 
Olona, Crockett County. Texas

W EVART WHITE 
Editor and Publisher

_______________  Mr*. W. B. Green and her three
D a v i s :  h a  v in s  H e r «  daughters. Iris, Irene alwlBarsie#.

* ___  visited Mrs. Greens sister, Mrs.
J C. Green, in Del Rio over theMonday Rev. Leon M

“ ■ public in order to be profitable 
^ _  . _  •* If you ehould run across some ad
Oaona, Texas, as Second Class 1

Eatared at the Post Office

Mail Matter under Act of 
Congress. March 3rd, 137V

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE
Ona Y e a r ......................$2.00
8ix M on th s ....................$123
Outsids of the State - • • $2.50

MEk

TTXi PRES»

ASS

Notices of church entertainments 
where admission is charged, cards 
of thanks, resolutions of respect 
and all matter not news, wilt be 
charged for at regular advertising 
rates.

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character of any person or firm 
appearing in these columns will be 
gladly and promptly corrected up
on calling the attention of the man
agement to the article in question

THURSDAY. MARCH U  19I&

THE CRITICS OR 
ADVERTISING

Our national sense of humor 
permits us to pok e fun st anything 
even at our most highly regarde I 
institutions. We lose wise-cracks 
st the expense of < ir best friends 
We laugh out loud when Georg* 
Bernard Shaw tells us that all A- 1 
trericans are boobs We g« t a 
great kick reading those humorous 
magazines which ’iiake f'in of 
certain type* of ad'.crt's’ng. al
though we know th.t advertising 
performs an »ii'iinpvnsabl* sir view 
It is all good natured

But it is TiIts r -i.t wh*-n oi-r 
Clitics get .«* ou.i We obj«i-l to 
accusations basil on ignorance or 
prejudice Mo-t of us resent be
ing influent -l by advert nine. Ur 
w > know that thl« same inflame* 
has led us to the enjoym-nt of i 
tuny things shah make life Let-! 
h i._________

ll often Ittaile b) 
1» that advertis in 
buy things they 
f advertising could 

anyone to I . t
il C»ifntr*v!il Id

sons wny u is unmij » * 1»  » • " -  — --- - ----- wrek-end
is that it must be approved by the and his wife left here for * **“ •{ TK_ (

where they participated in the 
Baptist convention held the first 
three days of the week. The Osona 
pastor delivered a convention ser
mon to the group of Sunday 
School. B.T.U. and W.M.U. repre
sentatives there. Mrs. S. L. Butler 
of Osona. also had a part on the 
program.

The Otona pastor and his wife 
left Pecoa yesterday. going to Ft.
Davis where he is to engage in n 
meeting to last through the fol
lowing two Sundays. The first 
service wss held yesterday even
ing

In the absence of the Rev. Gam- 
brell Sunday, Prof. T. R. Havins 
of the sociology department at
Howard Payne College. Brown-
wood, will addrt>s< audiences at 

said, the most im the morning and evening aervices

vertis.-ment which doea not seem 
to be in good taste, it is up to you 
to discourage that sort of thing by 
refusing to buy that particular ad
vertised product. Just watch how 
quickly the advertiser changes his 
tactics the moment he learns the 
public doea not like his advertis-

I The Oxonana recounted of a 
wind swept area where many tele
phone |>oles and trees had been 
blown down in a storm which 
struck the Val Verde town last 
Thursday. The four left here Fri
day and returned Tuesday

---------- o
SON TO PINERS

; ing
Advertising is not an extra ex

pense at all It is part of a com
plete selling plan and the com
pany which does not advertise 
must substitute some other form 
of selling, usuaiiy more costly. 
Properly u*ed, advertising re
duces the cost of distributing 

- and makes puastble * lower 
■»cli ng pi:ce 

After ail is

Mr. and Mrs Ray Pmer are the 
parents of a son born Tuesday, 
The youngster has been named 
Thomas Piaer.

............o  — —"
Mrs Bascomb Cox ia confined 

to her home with an ear infection.

V i s i t  T K «

GREEN
COLD DRINKS 

HAMBURGERS

LANTERN
s a n d w ic h e s

CIGARETTES

IN THE B l’NGEB BUILDING

Open A ll Hours Curb Service
N. E. REN PALL, Proprietor

YOUR PATRONAGE 
---------- 1--------

APPRECIATED

One object, 
g. tuny enti» 
n akes people 
«■-•r't need G  
I aaibly ft.
,* i yw ty » b
J urge what p« 
an occasional 
man has who 
ing something 
advertising i

p rtant aspect of advertising is 
.ts contribution to social progress. 
Even the most vocal critics of ad- 
vertising owe much of their well
being to it* efficient service in 
ou-ntiess and to its influence in 
railing standards of living.— 
Sterling tColo.) Farm Journal.

If France and England are drift 
mg apart, what will the channel 
swimmers doV-The Omaha World 
Herald

I VKi.EST PRINTING JOB
What is perhaps the largest sin

gle order of printei matter ever 
produced begsn rolling out of Chi
cago a few days ago, being the 
spring and summer catalogue of a 
ia.'ge mail order house.

The first shipment to lie distri
buted. which was only one-third of 
the total, filled 102 freight cars 
and consisted of 3.000 tons of cat
alogues. The entire issue will 
weigh approximately 0,000 tons or 
13 million pounds.

This supreme advertising effort, 
which is being im tated on a some
what smaller scale by other mail 
order houses, is directed largely 
to prospective customers in the 
•mailer t- »m  and rural sections 
It rn-ana that there is trade to be 
had. and that the way to get it is 
through advertising

¡gh

imps V
high pressure methods All it 
poeeiMy du is to lay be furs 
information about 
can take it or teav 
be no comeback 
the perfect low | 
man.

Advertising is 
demro-t because a
dor •>< < aamnally 
would be just as

a product k ou 
* it. There w ti 
Advertising t» 

;«ir »sure saleS-

.-nett mea ron 
dishonest un 
minuses it. It

logical to con

In combating the encroach
ments of the mail order houses, 
! »»al mere' anta have many ad- 
vant.gr» The customer can sec 
h- go-sis before he buys, there 
re no long waits for delivery, no 
I -i<| p- fitments or disaatiafac- 
»>n ov.r goods which do not come 

uri to fancy catalogue descriptions 
Inaliti considered, the local 

"ver lot's price* are usually as 
•«•:»->;• xble * »  tho-e of the mail 
order house

Tfc- average local merchant's 
Hand ap consists »-hiefly in his 
* n fa.lure to go after trade thru 
*e ; si stent and adequate advertis
ing. and the mad order house» 

tike advantage of his failure to 
u > th.* effective defensive and 
offensive weapon

—

a

All »./** 
in every 
new color 
for spring

Be can sc You Love Xicc Thin fis
The New

V A N  R A A L T E
SILK HOSIERY ZSS

See the brand new VAN R \ ALTE yS f
Howe IN all (he new shc.dta -Jnal
arrived

We m m » ymu esperi.j alienti«« m r rñ v u  
to the new NAVY -the newent H IFn ,>S
•hade In match the star Nary 75

Lemmons Dry Goods Go.
“ H o r n «  o f  Q u a l i t y  M e r c h a n d is e * ’ 

— :— __________________________________________

in the Baptist Church here. He ia 
scheduled to speak to high school 
students Monday morning in the 
high school auditorium.

Mr*. Rob Miller Is 
Hostess To Lsdies 
O f Church of Christ

The ami-monthly meeting of the 
ladies of the Church of Christ 
was held last Friday afternoon in 
the home of Mrs Rob Miller with 
Mrs. J. B Miller assisting a« hos
tess.

Those present were Mrs. Clar
ence Nelson, Mrs. Bill Johnigan. 
Mrs Stick Miller. Mr*. Jones Mil- ' 
ler. Mrs. Elbert Lucas. Mrs. Ern
est Sparkman. Mr*. N Rogers. 
Mr» Paul Hallcomb. Mrs. J W 
Owen*. Mr*. I. N Moody and Dan 
Wills. Mrs Rob Miller and Mrs 
J B. Miller.

The group will meet in two 
weeks in the home of Mrs. Ernest 
Sparkman -I

. . . ------o ■ —
Mra. L. H Adams of San An

tonio is visiting her daughter and 
son-in-law. Mr. and Mrs Douglas
Kirby. Sh* came with Mr*. S. B 
Phillips who had gone to San An» 
tonio with her daughter. Lela Mae 
Phillips, a student in a San An
tonio school.

.........  o i » i-
Mrs. Massie West has been ill 

the past two days with an attack 
o f laryngitis.

Boyd Baker is seriously ill in a 
Sail Angelo hospital. Hi* ni< ther 
Mr.» Alice Baker, is with hint. Mrs 
W. E. West returned from San 
Angelo yesterday and Mr. and 
Mr* Wayne West went to be with 
him today. Mrs. Ira Carson will be 
there Saturday.

O* ■'
M »* Tommy Smith and Miss 

Cat dyn Montgomery are home 
from (VI A. for the spring holi
day* Mis* Helen Montgomery 
will tie home tomorrow and will 
bring with her two guesta. They 
will all remain until next Wed
nesday.

........■— o -............
W A Grand)’, ac- 

and Mrs ( ‘ H
Dr. and Mr*

»'"tnpanied by Mr
• Sonora, visit« ; • Do!

Rio last Sunday.
...— —o—   —

KEEP IT OUT OF THE PAPER*

It seqms to be the lot of the 
country editor to make more ene
mies than friends The reason is 
easy to explain. The country edi
tor conducts a small newspaper 
that in a large sense. 1* quite in
significant— until something of 
unusual interest occur* within 
the community. The country edi
tor is compelled to record the hap
pening*. and no matter how care
ful he la with his descriptions and 
opinions, he is sure to tramp on 
somebody's toe* I've done a lot 
of “keeping things out of the pa
per.” I have refrained from writ
ing up certain sensational news 
events because the story would 
add to the pain already nearly un
bearable Yet. I caught hell from 
certain people because I didn't 
narrate th* lurid details—Everett 
A Place, editor. Dexter (lowa|| 
Sentinel,

If you have guests In your hum* 
it will b* a courtesy to then and 
information that your friends 
waal to record their visit in th* 
currant Issue of The Stockman 
Just phono 210 and give th# re
portar their name*.

I Typewriter ribbons 
stockman office.

at the

All my
Conni y ara
all

rOETBD

NEXT WEEK

H A P P Y
KITCHEN

d o n ' t  m i s s  i t !

The Ozona Stockman
• FREE COOKING SCHOOL

Thursday 
A P R IL  4

Frida y 
A P R IL  5

2 to 4 p. m.
H O T E L  O Z O N A  B A L L L R 0 0 M

7  HE EVENT for which we have 
** been preparing for weeks is almost 

here—your Cooking School. We have 
taken a long time to plan a superlative 
two-afternoon program o f cookery. New 
ideas, new food fashions, new time-sav
ers, entertaining short-cuts— all will be 
combined in something we know you’ll 
like a real, practical “ Happy Kitchen.' 
And we know your kitchen will be a 
great deal happier, too, after you see it.

The I «Hiking School will he under 
(hr personal supervision of 

MRS JOHNETTA HOW ARD 
noted Happy K Ur hen expert

Every item on the Happy Kitchen 
cooking school program will be pre
pared and cooked before your very eyes.

________________  from .start to finish. Each one o f the two
two-hour sessions is a complete unit in itself —yet the two after
noons are a combination which you shouldn’t miss. Every single 
minute o f the Happy Kitchen hours will brighten and lighten 
your household tasks for months. Each individual dish is built a- 
round the theme o f less work — more fun. There are secrets old 
and new, keys to the most intriguing meals you’ve ever cooked or 
tasted. And most important-—the key to the way your kitchen 
can be turned into a real Happy Kitchen.

There is no charge— no obligation whatsoever at the Cook
ing School. Your presence is the only thing that’s required to get 
you the biggest batch of kitchen time-savers you ever imagined. 
Come early, or you’ ll miss lots of marvelous suggestions. T h e  
Happy Kitchen comes to town but once a year— it’s here now!

Remember— the “Happy Kitchen”  school 
YOUR cooking school—we heartily invìi 

yon to nuke it so
Í * t M

h ih i wwwwuranrtsw* .ii!<jl|..n,j JjlJfMidW"WW1 P

'
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H A P P Y  
KITCHEN CH ATS

By Mr«. Jobaetta Haward

Evr-yon« knows that tho per- 
n with lota of vitality f«ts a- 
•d faster— has morf fun out of 
• What ws eat has ■ great deal
do with ths vitality wo enjoy! 

tr( » an Intereeting fact; tho 
r, f .«t nood of our diat is for on- 
ranco energy and scfonco now 
veals that broad la our outatand- 
f  food.
Bread is economical. It furniah- 
necessary energy at low coat. 
„  »uch an important food that 
c,n well supply from 25 * to 
", of ths total energy needs of 
e body, and still permit a well 
lanced diet for good nutrition. 
Beauty, and the capacity to en- 
j nfs, are not possible without 
jundan« energy. Bread is an im- 
itant food for meeting this ea- 
ntial body need, efficiently. In- 
ead of being avoided, bread 
tuuld be the prominent energy 
cd of the diet for that cndur- 

energy so essential to vital-
? * 
Bread contains from fifty  to
fty-five percent of carbohy- 
ates. which supply energy main- 

Bread also includes proteins. 
,*d for building muscle and help 
ir daily repair of body tissue, 
very-one need* energy food. W r
en, especially should rornemb- r 
at; for no one can enjoy the full 
w of health and beauty with- 
proper energy nourishment. 

ie strictest program of weight 
ntrol requires energy food, a- 
« «  the hardest kind of phyaica! 
fort the only difference ia in 
e quantity of energy food need- 

So bread, being our outatand- 
g energy food, should not be a- 
ided—but should serve as the 
ominent energy food of the diet. 
These ore facts verified by not- 
scientists and every statement 

«de in the foregoing remarks 
i been accepted by the Commit- 
. on Foods of the American 
fdical Association.

TUB OZONA STOCKMAN

Committee« Named 
By Woman’« Club 

For Coming Year
The tt oman's Club held its reg

ular meeting Tuesday at the home 
of Mrs. George Bean for its study 
->n "The Journey of the Flame". 
Mrs George Bean and Mr*. Lee 
Childress gave papers under the 
directorship of Mrs. Scott Petara 
and Mrs. Ira Carson played, 
“Tango."

Mrs. George Bean, the incoming 
president, appointed Mrs. W. K. 
Baggett and Mrs. George Mont
gomery to serve on the program 
committee with Mrs Evart White 

j the incoming vice president.
Mrs. Lee Childress, county- 

chairman of beautification, ap
pointed the following to assist her 
in the work: Mrs. George Mont
gomery. vice chairman. Mrs. John- 

| ny Hender«on. secretary-treasurer 
Mrs. V. I. Pierre, historian. Mrs. 

i Ira Carson, property entrance. 
Mrs. George Bean, stock law, 
Mr«. Joe Pierce, public buildings 

I and sanitation, Mrs. Scott Peters, 
highway beautification, and Mrs 
H. B Ingham wayside parks and 
city «n! ranees. .

The civic committee reported 
that the maintenance division. 
Stale highway department and 
they had worked for a week on 
the small parks on the west en
trance of the town on the Old 
Spanish Trail and had a nice lay
out but hoped to receive further 
help from the department and fin 
i.«h them as planned.

It was also reported that the 
cluh realized ak->ut thirty dollars 
on the stunt night given by the 
. tub Monday night.

p a g e  mm

K O I I O U V ' ! «  
H I  S I . V  C ..V S
Ut JULsAU CAPMM» 4M

Say "I saw it In the Stockman."

Vick's Cold Remedies

for sale in Ozona by 
OZONA DRL'G STORE

A Home-Owned Drug Store 
Phone 25C

Lions Hear Program  
By Pupils O f Mr». 

Jones At Luncheon

For—

Mechanical Service
On All Makes Cars—

At
‘Mack” Magill

Magill Motor Co.
In the Dudley Bldg.

(Inadvertently- omitted by prin 
ter from laat week's issue Editor) 

Members of the Lions Club en
joyed a splendid program of read
ings and piano solos presen ed hy 
Mrs. A. \V. Jones and three of her 
-'upils nt the club luncheon hour 
Tuesday noon.

Two of Mrs. Jon»«* expression 
. upils. It tit h LuVerne TownsenJ 
nd Dai • no June Mehiecke. were 

oresenind in roa«Vrga, both mak- 
ng big hi’ « with the audience of 
men. Cryatclle Carson, another 

'expression pupil, added variety to 
the program with u piano »elec 
t' >n. Mrs. Jones then lead ‘ ‘Listen.

an an myinous selection 
; -nted recently in The Stockmar.

. ---- —o - —
MRS. FRANK McMl LLAN 
SI NFLOWER HOSTESS

Dr. Sellers Moore
Physician and Surgeon

Offices: L. B. Adams Home 

Phone 258

for Painting 
and Paperhanging

Call
F. W . W IL L IA M S

at
West Texas Lbr. Co.

Mrs. Frank McMullan was hos 
*e»« to the Sunflower Club at the 
Hotel Ozonu last Tuesday aftef- 
i non naming Mrs. Mark Carver. 
Little Rock, Ark., as honor guest. 
Spring flowers formed an elabor
ate array of decoration and tallies 
vere attached to red and yellow- 
roses. A dozen rose buds were giv
en to Mr.«. Gertrude Perry for 
high club score and Mrs. Beeler 
Brows, high guest. An Ice course 
was served.

Club members present were Mrs 
Arthur Phillips. Mrs. Charles 
Davidson. Jr.. Mrs. Boyd Clayton. 
Mrs. H. B. Tandy. Mrs. W. E. 
Friend. Mrs. M Wilkinson. Mr«. 
Mahivn Robertson. Mr«. Gertrude 
perry, Mrs. Frank McMullan, Mr.« 
Sherman Taylor. Mrs. Jack Holt 
md Mrs. Ralph Meinecke.

Guests were Mr.- Bill Swearing- 
cr.. Mrs. Jack Tooke. Miss Dixie 
Davidson. Mrs. H. Holtzman. Mrs. 
Clinton Glover, Mrs. Douglas Kir- 
),\. Miss Wayne Augustine. Mrs. 
Mark Carver. Miss Ethel Chil
dress. Mrs. Beeler Brown, Mrs T 

1 A. Kincaid. Jr. and Mrs. Jim Mil
ler.

The HAPPY KITCHEN is com 
ing! Watch for it! Plan for I f

Austin, March 25—-Tha raiding 
rangers and Gov. Jimmie Allred's 
policy of using them to close open 
saloon« and gambling housea In 
the state's principal cities haa 
temporarily diverted public atten
tion from the legislature. The 
first reaction from the large citias 
waa rather severe criticism of the 
governor.

But the secondary raaction ha« 
proved «gain that Jimmie Allred 
is perhaps the keenest judge of 
what ia going on in the minds of 
the majority of people of Texas 
who sat in the governor's chair 
in many years. It also proved the 
governor makes few political mis 
takes.

The governor has talked rather
freely about his action. He has 
pointed out that law enforcement
was one of the principal planks 
in his platform, and his friends 
«ay ho warned the saloonkeepers 
and gambling house operators 
from eiery platform in Texa« last 
summer thut he intended to en
force the law.

Actually, the governor has no 
idea or intention of trying to en
force the laws with the hundful 
of rang* rs at the disposal of Ailjt. 
Gen. Carl Ne't*itt. But already, 
sheriffs and district attorneys 
have been falling all over them
selves to assure the governor it 
isn’t necessary to send rangers to 
their communitiis. and lagging 
for a chance to enforce the law In 
their own counties and districts. 
All the governor ever intended to 
do was “turn thr beat" on thrae 
derelict local official« The spec
tacular raids in Galveston. San 
Antonio, Fort Worth and Hou«ton 
and elsewhere have sent the crim
inals who have defied thr law op
enly scurrying for cover. The 
rangers were criticized by some 
w-ell-menning citizens for smash
ing thr ev.|>en.«i\e turnishings of 
the gambling housi s But the gov
ernor, in hia radio talk, quickly- 
pointed out they were directed by 
the law to do just that.

There is a good story zoing the 
rounds in Austin which may or 
may not h" enlir* i 
given wide credit!».
I ■ ;,t the propr •'
«romhed r* ght cljb- i a • ui * 
Texas city sent a e.*< -c . - r - - ” 
ooo as a cotnributiou to A l'iv  
campaign fund during the cam 
paign lust summer. Toe check, a*> 
li e story go.». was promptly re
turned f> >m the Ail ed headqUK! 
trrs. The club operator, loud! 
bewailing his smashed night club, 
is said to have cursed Allred lou 
ly for hi» "ingratitude." The c»« 
with which certain local enforce
ment officials have been persuad
ed to ignore o|*en saloons an*! 
gambling houses makes it diffi 
cult for their operators to under
stand a governor who makes cam- 
paign pledges and then goes right 
out and fulfills th«m.

several respect*. There waa vir
tually no "opposition" to the plan, 
aitho a score of city officials ap- 
paared as nominal opponents, they 
were for relief for the small home 
owners, on a practicable basis, 
and merely cited figures to show 
what would happen to the citias 
and towns if ths amendment 
ahould be adoptad in ita present 
form. Bailey Jonaa of New Braun
fels. Mayor Tom Miller of Austin 
City Manager Bill Taylor of Long
view, Mayor Peta Banfro of Beau-1 
mont. and other» all pointed out1 
that exemption of «3000 homes 
would hslve their cities' revenue, 
cripple municipal services and 
force many to default on bonds 
heretofore iasued in good faith.

"1 don't believe that we ought 
to carry the man who owns a $3- 
000 homestead for a free ride on 
municipal service," said Mayor 
Tom Miller. “1 believe any good 
American want* to pay. and ought 
to pay, a little something for what 
he gtts from his community. I 
think the idea of this exemption 
originated in the minds of mem
bers of the legislature, and not' 
with the people. Nobody has come 
to my office and asked for it— j  
and if the people of Austin de
manded it some of them would* 
have been in to see me."

Glimpses of South American 
Baptist Work—Part I.—  Massie 
Ray Smith.

Part 2.—Dorothy Thurman.
Part 8.—Mrs. Massia Ray Smith 
Part 4.—Mrs. Ben Williams.

tic«, Wednesday night.
Training Class cn tha L ift  of 

Jesus biginning April 14.
R A. Taylor.

Say *T iiaw it in ths Stockman."

METHODIST NOTES

Sunday School at 9:45.
Worship snd preaching at I I  o' - 1 

clock. Subject of sermon: 'The 
Church’s Authority."

Juniors and Young People's, 
meetings at 6:45 p. m.

Even ng preaching srevic« at 
7:45. Subject- “The Mysterious | 
Mixture of Good and Evil in the 
Human Soul."

Missio’txry Societies at 3 p. m 
Wednesday.

Prayer meeting and choir prac-

Ship via

Western 
Motor Lines

We appreciate your 
Business

SENIOR B.Y.P.r. PROGRAM 
Sunday, March 31. 193.*

Subject: "In the I-and of Many 
Cro*»e»"

Devotional—Glyn Cate«
The First Cro»» Planned in 

Rruzil— Ben William».
One of the Many Saints of 

South America.
The First Baptist Me«*enger« 

of the Cross—Louise Crowder.

.tOHKKT MASSIE COMPALY 

Superior Ambulance Service

San Angelo, Tex«»
Phone 4 Me Day or Niy t

BAYS AFRIT COMPANY
A ' "ntants and Auditors
Income Tax Consultants 

Ranch B»<>kkepi.<g 
610 San Angelo Natl Bank Bldg 

San Angelo. Texan

It You W ould
Save....

There i« no uie for you to go any 

further than our store. You will 

find the price«, not only the best in 

Ozona, but very near the city price 

level.

Flowers Gash Grocery

OZONA LODGE NO. 747
A. F. a A. M. 

Regular meetings Sat
urday Nights on or 
Before Full Moon.

Next Meeting April 13th

Cal-Carbo
la arder that you mas become better acquainted with 

tbe merita of CAL-CARHO as a live stock feed, we quote

50% Salt and Cal-Carbo mixture $18
Cal-Carbo $10

. Per Tea at Barnhart
Thaae priesa alaritea aa lea» aa preaeat stocks loot. 
Fheae ao foe delivered pciraTWe A Hew l « i  reata far good

TAYLOR BRO! PHONE 45

These ure strange time*, but i 
casfonally a peep in'.o the page« <d 
history reveals a perfect answer 
to some of the troublesome qu*« 
tions that present-day official* 
think are entirely new. To th* 
question of whether Texa* should 
surrender control of her oil in 
dustry to Washington bureaeu 
crats. Jame« Stephen Hogg, one ot 
Texas' greatest chief executive«, 
once gate a perfect answer. It » » »  
contained in a veto mc«»age. when 
he killed a bill the legislature 
passed authorizing the state pri« 
on system to accept a bounty from 
the federal government for rais 
ing sugar on prison lands. He said 
"In the management of her af
fairs. she (Texas) is soverign. su
preme, subject only to the control 
of the people within her domin
ion To accept this bounty for 
sugar, she would surrender the 
supervision and inspection of one 
of her most important Industrie* 
from the federal government for 
spoils she would open the way for 
the Invasion and final destruction 
of her independent autonomy. For 
a mess of pottage, seasoned with 
the sacrifice of principle, she 
would surrender her birthright 
He might have l»een talking to the 
boy* who want to accept federal 
control and “aid" for a Texas oil 
industry that ia returning more 
than 346.000.000 in state taxes a- 
Inne to Texaa.

KC Baking Powder Will Be Used
by

MRS. J0HNETTA HOWARD
in the

Ozona Stockman Cooking School
The lecturer uses the double-tested— double-action K C
baking powder to demonstrate how you can produce delicious 
bakings ot fine texture and large volume. Well known domestic 
science lecturers and millions of housewives know from experi
ence there is real satisfaction and economy in using

BAKING
POWDER

r i a

Tbs hearing before a aenate ( 
committee on the propoaed con 
•tltutienal amendment to exempt 
homesteads up to 5*3000 assessed 
valuation frasi all except school 
l a w  w|s a rae»vt«b le aeaaloa la

Same Price Today 
as 44 Years Ago

15 O U N C E S  F O R  S S e

A Manufactured by Baking Powder Specialist« who 
make nothing but Baking Powdar—under super» 
vision of expert chemist« of nstional reputation. 
Ths quality is always uniform—KC is dependable.

Use KC  in your favorite recipes. Follow 
Instruction« given you by the demonstrator.
It will produce the finest of baked goods 
at low cost. You will realize why there is 
more K C  manufactured and shipped than 
of any other brand.

«1 +  

ieiECBeU*

M ILLIONS OF POUNDS HAVE BEEN 
USED BY OUR G O V E  R N M E N T
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New Corporation*
Show Increase In 

Texa* In February

AUSTIN. Texas. March S*--New 
charter« grant*»! to Texa,» t otT* 
orations during February increa«- • 
*d in comparison with the corre
sponding month la«t year, both in 
number and capitaliaation. ac
cording to the University of Tex
as Bureau of Business Research 
There was. howeve-. a »harp drop 
from the previous month.

"Reports from the office of 
Secretary of Slate give a total of 
143 new corporation?, a decline of 
23 per cent from the previous 
month but an increase of 10 per 
cent over February last year, 
while total capitalisation of IL- 
fcU.OOO was 44 per cent below that 
of January but 22 per cent above 
February a year ago." the Bu
reau's r*|H>rt said “ All clas»*« of 
corporations showed a decline in 
the number of new charters grant 
ed as compared with January But 
in comparison with February last 
year, there was a sharp increas» 
in the number granted mans 
facturing. banking-finance, and 
real estate-building concerns

, Pachyderm Sculptured in Rock by Nature

Y'  r ,  ♦ >

VISIT SAN ANGELO

THURSDAY, MARCH m ^

Laaraa*
The llthy man wKg) i *

Soane of the Oaona elettore Ini entire **u t* to his u*v *  
San Angelb laat Friday wore Mr* j learaed about the ,Ktrt , w

! H C. Flower*. Mrs. W ill Baggett, tance between 
Mr« B B Ingham. Mrs N. W.
Graham. Mrs. Hugh Childress. Jr 
Mr. and Mr«. Douglas Kirby.
Wavne Augustine and Mr. and 
Mrs W C. Phillips

'•'“ rtut ^

bany Knickerbocker

POSTED All my pasture# i(
' Crockett t ounty. Hunting and  
trap] ng and all trespassing pos
itively forbidden. Floyd Hender
son 11-1-38

. ------o ----------
Mr and Mra. George Harrell 

of Oiona visited in San Angelo 
Saturday.

The HAPPY KITCHEN la ree 
lag! Watch for It! Ptaa for it!

Adding Machine 
Paper

2 roll* for

25c
at the

Osona Stockman

THE SENIOR CLASS
Premala

Uepaai* roct w> «1 *0  t-os i-s  «  It* ^  ^
m ea ^ a * m e  S s U S M  fees* akw* lbs eoe « «  Washington-

HOME LAUNDRY— Rates 43« 
doten finished. 33« rough dry 
Work guaranteed Mrs Alice L-t- 
tief.eld. Dock Fritnd house. Itp

Sad But True
Jouett Sh» use urges citizen* to, 

watch the Government. Too of-; 
’ «n. however, the hand is quicker 
than the eye.—Indianapolis Star.

Mr*. Tucker’* Texa* 
Made Shortening I* 

Chosen For School

PH ILLIPS

DELICIOUS SOUPS  

and VEG ETABLES

A Feature of Cooking School

Over Fortv Phillips Delicious Product* are now canned by 
the packer« of Phillips Deli, ous Soup* aid \egetable. 
Their policy t* well known Quality t ounts.
i i i  THE UUAL1TY MONEY CAN BUY is ft urd in the 
PHILLIPS DELICIOUS SOUPS and VEGETABLES

Cooking School and *ee the tempting recipes j rt
i Phillips Delicious Products

Mr*. Tucker's Shortening wa*
: chosen for the cooking school pri
marily because it is a 100% cot
ton seed oil produce

K< :r.g made exclusively from 
h< e c.-:'. n see«l oil. Mrs. Tuck 

er's Shortening serves the south
western housewives in two dis- 
* net ways. K>r»t. cotton seed oil 

• bc*n proven by government 
-nd sc entitle teats to be the best 
shortening agent known, also the 
ir.'-st digestible. Second, ever) 
pound of rotten seed oil consum 
eo helps the market for cotton and 
cotton setd produ. ed in the south- 
wxrst

><M Sf

Adair, chairman The campaign 
for the sale of the coins was in 
» .gjrswd on the second of March 
and » i l l  be conducted through
April 21.

" A feature of the campaign will 
be a travelling Museum exhibit, 
emphasizing the co'n sale anti the 
purpose for which the sale of the 
silver pieces at a premium will be 

■ed Mr Adair »ai.l "This 
»■xh.b.t will be carried to all parts 
of Texas The design is being 
p- vided by Robert Leon White, 
architect with offices in the Uni
versity Y M C A w ho is himself 
a Legionnaire who has been ac- 
• >» in the interest of the Texas 
Memorial Museum since the pref
er t fund raising movement was 
first inaugurated."

“Once In a 
Lifetime

A Romantic ( ' fy in 3 Acta

Attend th 
pared wit

At \ .nr Gforer»

Hiillips Packing to ., ine. 
Cambridge, Md., U . S. A.

pmiurs

As it uk< the cuttea s»r.i from
■out one tenth of sa erre to pro-
i f f  * f our po jn j! pai! or carton

Mir». Tucker 's ShorttniRg
MIMViVfl m thi<« section etti
¿412 i y Ufi. itntUB J the import»£-£ f..i Mr-m. Tucker's ScortrniBg
1 tit ao* 1:H « » :  '«  hieb pruine*»

i-ttUn than an other sec-
on of 1 he world lia size.
The Iati retate Cotica Oil R.
ft, or C\ ff* • S» V of Gherman.
eLdkB. Lu,>i the c boicot c ‘ttor

rom al) part» ef D «
• utfcm< lt ; fe* re« it end super-

»• - th«n crrsms snd tnpl*
it into pare. wh t» snd

u/fy Mni. Tuck- *'» >horten;eg.

Then
Money'» Worth

may be more than a joke
may bs philosophy — in 

no* one has said that the 
ill have to have a b.g war
«cm f . i.ly to get it« mon- ] 
rib it of ’ hr battleship*
r bui!.."n g—Wilkes-Barre 
reader.

High School 
Auditorium

TONIGHT
(THURSDAY)

8
o clock

Adm ission  
20 &  35 cents

a

The Southwewl Halses It 
and

The Soufllfewewt Enjoy n It
Mr*. Tucker'* Shortening it mad* E X C L U S 

IVELY from C H O I C E  CoMontead 03 pro

duced right Kara in our own Southwest.

.M K S . T I T K t i i r *S M S T B N i m
. . is I hr tinr«l Shortening Yloitry loan But!

. . Fwrfary Frr»h . . ( rrmm v Smooth 
. . #)•»»•« \n/ Pup \itr Spatter 

, . f.nei further . . Digrsfs (Jutehi?

AIRTIGHT
CELLOPHANE-SEALED 

CARTONS
•

■$«# Mra. Tucker"a 
at the

(ookimg School

G h

!er. « 3». easy to o.gest. The triple 
I . rt^.n.i.g pet» ««•  a p p e a l s  to 
i u«eaie*e because it delivers 
-•jrv tuiaer s hnortening ao fine- 

•' .re i , 0ff ,-f., - r a( 
it <i ea n»>t have to be creamed 

1 unless the housewife <le*im.
Other qualities of this short

en.ng which appeal to good eo »» 
are the facta that its carton# are 

i air-tight inner sealed with “Cello
phane.“  it will not p«.p H',r «p»t- 
ter when u*e»l for frying; and it 
* ec ini mical because it goes far
ther.

Mrs. Tucker aays that no mat
ter how cheap inferior oils and 
fata may become, her shortening 
will never be adulterated—it will 
always be pure cotton seed oil.

test lets s a e t e a  t e l

American Legion 
Sponsor* Sale O f 

Centennial Coin*
I A l STA'. Texas. March 26—A] 
' "date-wide campaign lokirg to the' 
1 distribution of specially designed 
I 1 ned -a li .foliar«, commemora-! 
live 1936 of the centenni»! cf 
Texa- Indepcmlence, to raise a 
furd for the eon-ti action of the 
T » ’ as M- m-vr'ai Museum on the 
ram pu« of The University of Tex- 
a«, h.n been launched by the A- 
m«rican l.egi- n Centennial Com- 
m.ttee, which : »  sponsoring the 
proyset, according to A Garland

Cooking School Expert
Use* and Recommends

V1KO
Aluminum

Ware
MBS. JOHNETTA HOW ARD
Director of the Ozona Stock- 

man's Happy Kitchen Ere«- Cook 
ing School next Thursd.vv and 
Friday u«es VIKO Al.l'M  INI M 
WARE in all her demon*!ra
ti oas

Send *1. ,h* 5months of

The
Atlantic Monthly

MARK the ir. j»t of your read
ing bourn. Enjoy the wit. the 
wisdom, the companionship, 
the charm that hove made 
the Atlantic, for seventy-fivs 
yenrs, America’s most quoted 
and moat cherished magazine

Acad I I .  (mentioning this ad) 
to

TW Atlantic

fy /

A splendid recommenda
tion for V IKO , the leading 
Aluminum ware of the A- 
merican kitchen, is the fact that it is the 
choice o f experts in the field o f home 
economics and culinary science.

The H A P P Y  K ITC H EN  FREE COOK 
ING SCHOOL at the Hotel Ozona next 
week features V IK O . Mrs. Johnetti 
Howard not only usinR V IK O  but rec
ommending it to housewives.

\ IKO  is a heavy molded Aluminum, 
every vessel heating rapidly and holds 
heat longer. Guaranteed not to warp un
der the severest heat test.

V IK O  A L U M IN U M  

Sold in Ozona at

Ozona Hardware Co. 
Joe Oberkampt’s



th u k s p a v , m a r c h  m . i w .

S. Agent* To 
Study Cause Of 

Sheep ‘Bighead’
o*l Oil W e«d , Horne- 
b r u s h  Suspected A «  

Disease Cause

WASHINGTON. D. C.. March 
Further proof that tha aheap 

wa»e. “bighead” ia cauaed by 
oa! oil weeds" or “ spineless

oraebruah" will be sought this 
tinuner by Arthur B. Clawson of 
•,t  \ S. Department of Agricul- 
,n  who leave» today for the 
m tock range In Utah. Idaho and 
;ghboring State». He will l>e as- 

by E. A. Moran and W. T. 
ulfmait of the Bureau of Animal 
,iu«tr> and Milton A. Madaen of 
a„t . Utah. Hi» headquarter» 
ill t,e at Salina. Utah. Definite 
udy of bighead began a year a-

For at least 50 year», bighead 
»» brought heavy loaaea to we*- 
rn »heepmen. many of whom 
-vt accepted it aa aomething 
hich could not be avoided The 
joat aerioua outbreak» occur in 
lrly definite place» along the 
ail» or on the bed ground» while 
try a re being moved from win- 
r range» to lambing ground». In 
pril and May. 1934. Mr. Clawson 
-•»ted many of theae place» on 
»»tern Utah trail» and contrast- 
them with trail» where bighead 

oes not occur. Later a aimilar 
irmpariann was made in Idaho.
It wa* found that either “coal 

il weed" or “ »pinele** horse- 
rush.” i* abundant in every area 
here bighead ia particularly 
angerous. but they are found on- 

in »mall iaolated patches on 
¿her ranges The ¡»eriod when th# 
lanta are poisonous coincides 
ith the season when bighead oe- 
ura. The conclusion ia that the««

THE OZONA STOCKMAN

plants, botanically known aa Tet- 
radymia glabrata and Tetradymia 
canesoena variety inermi», may be 
the cause of bighead

Coal oil weed obviously ia not 
palatable to aheep and herders
commonly state that it is never 
eaten, but clo»e observation shows 
that sheep will graz* it at time», 
spineless horsebrush often is 
closely grazed along the trails and 
in the bed grounds. Although re
lated. the two plants are different 
in api>earance. Horsebrush re
semble» sagebrush and often Is 
called by that name.

Many sheepmen have said big
head 1» caused by weather condi
tions, because it seems most prev
alent <>n hot. sunny days following 
cold, stormy periods. But auch 
weather conditions do r.ot produce 
bighead in all areas. The belief 
that bighead is caused bv weeds 
fits in with the weather theory, 
however, because it is known that 
when animat» eat some plants, 
they be* -me extremely sensitive 
to sunlight.

Sheepmen have observed that, 
.n some outbreaks of bighead. a 
. onsid* ruble proportion of the 
sick sheep show little, if any. 
welling about the head, and that 

the fatalities among such animals 
are much higher than among the 
ca*es which have given «he dis
ease its name. This sugg,"i* that 
»welling around th» head and ears 
.» a secondary manifes’ viion of a 
more fundament."! difficulty. In 
all postmortems injury to the liver 
was apparent. It also is known 
that the bile sometimes contains 
substances which make animals 
particularlv sensitive to sunlight

Many cases of bighead occur a 
round Uleur Lake in Utah. It was 
found that sheep most seriously 
alTected usually had been driven 
along the foot of Sugar Loaf butte 
where coal oil weed constitutes a 
'arge proportion of the vegetation 
it is said bighead also invariably 
develops in bauds cf sheep allow
ed to graze a definite area in
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JAP FINANCE MINISTER Ozon* Girl Named 
Duchess A t A.C.C.

Campus Festival
—

At the annual Kitten Club Kor- ■ 
< nation, campus festival at Abi
lene Christian College, recently 
held there. Blanche Kobiaon of 
Onus was elected to the role of 
duchess representing the senior 
class. The gala affair is held an
nually and is in honor of the Kit
ten Club, woman'» pep organisa
tion of the campus. Mary Alice 
Lesthers was crowned queen of 
the event in a scene of pageantry 
representing a royal court. It was 
held in Sewell Auditorium.

DANCE FRIDAY NIGHT Must Be
Paraguay breaks into the head

line so often about capturing an
other fort that we can’t help be
lieving that some of the footage

The Annual Spring Kound-Up
Dance will be held in the Hotel
Oseas ballroom Friday night, _ __
with music by the Hollywood Club must be retakes.—Dallas Morning 
orchestra. News.

Business Failures
In Texas Decline

Expert Work at Lowest Prices When You 

Bring Your Car in for Servicing at

D O N A H O  G A R A G E
PHONE 266

The list*. el£H > i: ii ) rnr-om 
patrhir h ami tcleruii . f Ja|uim-se 
•nm ••#. Korekljro Tahii :i»M. pose« fur 
this picture In Ills Tokyo i-ll.c*. »Her 
approving »lie ao*ernn < nlnl budget for 
UR&. lie  Is lie  »',ii nm ailntMir n.' the 
Okuos go*-rMi. -at now In |*«wer.

Buckskin Valley, about midway 
between Punguitch and Beaver, 
Utah, although the disease does 
not occur after grazing in other 
parta of the valley Spineless horse 
brush is found in Buckskin Valley, 
only in thi« nr u where it is particu 
lady abundant. The conditions 
found on these two areas apply al- 
mo*t equally as well to other big- 
head ureas examined. On some par 
ticularly bud spots in Idaho, 75 
|>er cent or more of the vegetation 
was found to be spineless horse
brush.

The close correlation between 
these plants and cases of bighead. 
does not immediately prove them 
to be the cause, -ays Mr. Clawson. ' 
but does show tha' they may be. I 
After the invwtigations last 
spring, definite feeding tests with 
these plants were begun, but the 
season was so far advanced that 
plants were difficult to obtain. 
No definite pr< of that coal oil 
**, e,i at spineless horseb i»>
. sum* bighead w in obtained, but 
tests early this spring are expect
ed to be more conclusive.

---------- o-----------
BAPTIST CHIH» li NOTES

Austin. Texas. March 26— The 
number and liabilities of Texas 
commercial failures declined 
sharply during February, accord
ing to the University of Texns 
Bureau of Business Research 
There were only nineteen fuilure» 
during the month, a decline of 21 
per cent from the previous month 
and 41 per cent from February 
last year. Liabilities of the bank
rupt firms totaled only ! 1&4.00«i. 
a drop of 52 per cent from the 
month before and 61 per ent from 
a year ago. Average liability ptr 
failure was dow n to 39 per
cent from the month previous and 
34 per cent from the correspond
ing month last year.

• ■ ■G ood use  for

S m a l l  e k a n e j e

• Many tima* you would lika 
to talaphon* a frrend or 
relative in another city. Don't 
hesitate because of the covt- 
Your small change peys for 
the call. You can telephone 
25 miles for 25c, 50 miles for 
45c and IOO miles for 7Qc

"  ANTED— Expei»;enced man 
to dose sheep and goats and han
dle distribution of stomach worm 
medicine in the Ozona Territory 
Excellent proposition to right 
party. Write box *»41 Lampasas. 
Texas. l,c

SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE CO.

Prof. T. R. H .v iii'. o’’ th soc
iology department cf Howard 
Payne college will »;*•. n the 
Baptist Church ser. * - next i»un- 
tiay both morning .ml evening. 
He is «  gtcal lec i*.’ among men 
of Texas am* has , to ••. ge of 
!cre«t to all. He .«r.yx " i l l  g-* 
his “ Laymen'» Talk*.' Arrange 
meuts hav* been ir. le for him to 
speak to the hig'. I <*o! Monday 
morn in t,.

Services at the church will be 
at the usual hours.

Sunday school at 9:45 n. m.
Preaching at II o'clock.
B.T.U. at 6:45 p m.
Evening services ut 7:45.
Midweek prayer cervices arc on 

. Wednesday evening at 7 :45.

ATTEND FREE COOKING SCHOOL
Featuring Hotpoint Electric Ranges

Auto Owners!

S u n d a y L a s t  D a y
tor Registration

Of Cars for 1934 and *35

After midnight Sunday, registration of ears for the 
coming year will cost an added penalty and cars op
erated after Sunday without new license plates will 
subject owners to a fine.

O f f i c e  O p e n  S u n d a y
For the convenience of car owners who have neg

lected registering their cars, the collector s office will 
be open all day Sunday and officers will be available 
until the final hour. Avoid the rush! Register now!

W. S. W ILLIS
S W if f  sad T u  Collector

The W"»t T''Xr.s Utiliticr Com

pany is co-s|M,ns*iring a cooking 

school in Otona Thursday and 

Frid: y April 4th and 5th. Mrs. 

Johnelta Howard of Dallas will 

supervise the scries of Happy 

Kitchen Cooking School demon

strations. We are delighted to 

huve n pert m bringing to the 

housewives of Ozona this school 

featuring the Modern Automatic 

Electric Range.

Housewives will secure much valuable information by attending the two 

day school. Every minute will tie utilised in order to aid the housewives to 

better prepare delicious dishes at economical cost.

The ll<>ti>oint Range demonstrations will prove unusually interesting to 

all attending The cleanliness, the simplicity and ease of electric cookery will 

be shown in Mrs. Howard's demonstrations. There is never a doubt of the 

success of ones cooking efforts when the Hotpoint range is unrd. Automatic 

temperature control and the Telechron clock gives you the correct temperature 

for every food and enablea the 
housewife to be relieved from the 
toilsome watching and waiting an 
common with less convenient 

methods.

Plan now to attend theae 
demonstrations You are sure to 
enjoy them and profit by the 
many helpful suggestions that 
Mrs Howard will give.

WestTerasUtiUtieslexasutuCompany
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Ma  Albert Baite) te »pandi»* 
•  f * «  day» with har daughter 
Madie J« Bai lay at th* hon* of
har par*ni», Mr. and M n  J. R
Ear»*).

-----------a------- —
Mr and M n John Baiter i n  

horn« aitar a two week» rteit in
Fort Worth and Dalla».

On The Stage—

PHIL DUNCAN 
, Players

DRAM k-H USC—VAITMCNILLE
hi*h cte«a play and 

•ader ite an-

Junior
(Continued front pa**  1)

ia th* vanou*

“Once In 
Title Of Three-Act 
Romantic Comedy

rarted ha«

ONE NIGHT ONLY

-Friday*.
March 29th

Regular Admission

On The Screen
SATU RD AY ONLY

FRANCIS LEDERER ia

“Pursuit of 
Happiness**

arm JOAN BENNETT. CHAR 
LIE Rl GGLE> Ma RY BOLAND 
It'» an old A mar rati custom— 
Bundling—m * thi< man * tic n a -  
ad> m ealing <»ar Puritan Father» 
in their * »» aomrau.

city, participated
•tlllU.

Tha program op«n*d with an 
athtetic »how »ta**d by the ath
letic department of tha echoed».
Th* Saaior Epworth L*a*u* fol- 

l .«red with tha cteear ' N*w»i<apar
1 Wedding" »kit, and th* Junior j -------—
1 Lea*u«r» next produced thair win-1 -Once In a Lifetime." »  rom*n 
n:n* *tunt Th* Osoaa Mu*ic Cluh t;f c ..nedy in thre* act» »nd an 
*po»»..red 'Haro Eat*a "  a bur- by Charle* Quimby Bur-
la»^ua on th* melodramatic of- j+ttr. will b* the lirumatic offer 
tering* of road »h o «» of a quar- af  the Orona Hi*b School aen- 
tar centun ago, with Bry»» Me- j lor <•]**« tonight for dAmatic an 
Donald. Mi*» Dixie Davidson »nd|thu »«»U  of Oiona 
Mr« Mari Gariar takin* tha role« O der th* directorship of Mia* 
of Nr 11. the wron**d g ir l Pinch- j \ ,u  Nel*oa. th# c»»t peraoan*' 

1 pannv. the villten. and Jack Dal- ha* been working on production 
I ton. th* bare, respectively. ! for —era than a manth and to

Beauty in *U*e setting and **r , „¡^ht th# presentation 1» offare.- 
urd :ou* drama, with • uhipcAcier . ;tfc »  characterisation includin* 

l»u*h for • d*»ou*n»ent. were .eery member of th* »enior cl»».* 
combined «  “Not Yat. Maria." th* The play «fa r » a delightful ve- 
atunt »ponaorad by tha Oaon»)hicl* for hi*h achocl actoA la»

t h e  m o n a  s t o c e m a n

Annual Senior
Play Tonight ~  To SumUy, April 7

At Auditorium

THURSDAY. MARCH m ^

VISIT WITH EAT FINER

Relative# of Mr* Ray Piner ar
rived teat ni*h| from Mertetipn. 

____„ _  fh.  lo f.| T i u i  to »pend a few day» with
The m t * »  op* " rh * 2 *  J?n Mr and Mr» Pinar on thair ranch 

baseball fie « which had bean
» «hadulad to taka f^ ea  J L *  -other. Ma  Cbrte

Lifetime Is the Ooona Giant» aid th# Statte Car|(on and h,r brotb#t.f H B
nine from naar Sonora Sonda»

acrompa
°*nnan» broth*»"

M. G. Knodaon and Uh ?  
Mina Marbell Karnated 

Tha brother and broth»» * 
will return to Mandi»# t*. ¿ 7~  

tha weak and the -other »»Tjf

I Lion* Club Ora Lou»»* Can. Mar» 
Be»» Parker. Dorothy Hannah «od 
Mary Lou»»* Harvick in beautiful
Janea coatume* furnished the 
beautiful *rtt r*  of nymph» danc- 
n* n the anreatmi **nten. » ¡*it- 

ed daily by th* old mac. played by 
Hugh Childre*». Jr. Ma  Boyd 

; Clayton a» a «trollin* «mirer *»ng 
“ When You »nd I W»re Y «in ( 
M ' with Mr» S*»l Harr.*.-, 
accompany : ng at the piano. Mr* 

j Hannah alao furm.-hed B iitk for 
: the dance and tha »oft mu* 
ground for the produrti 

1 Joe Hubbard u *  the “ fc 
1 «inging at »unno i 
the lad producing * 
frationally fmiahed m  

i bird whiatl.ng. Mn 
»»»rated :n producine the »lut.

V YanZar.dt .# th* »oft. raeiod- 
I .ou» voice of Mr* Boyd Clayton 
, *ang and acted. "The Ma# oa th# 
! F ir.«e  Trmpcre" under th# *pon- 

«. r*h p of the Y'oung \V,m*tt'»

:nt d- « i  a romantic plot an un 
u«unite nice »tap* setting »nd of
fering wall defined role* pivinp 
opportunity for achte» m* reali»«- 
:n portray -np a people *ted in ro
mantic fancy, the gypay «riba.

Having to do with th# old que* 
tien of hetedity and environ-ait 
the atory pre»cnta Konrad < Ray 
K*>d‘ . born of PVP»' parent» ami 
adoptad a» a baby by Jeff R«*- 
Safc Glover and hi* »d e . Emily 
Vicky Pietra'- Th* younp gyp*'

mo* 1C t*4ck* grow* to maturity under the in
rUon Willie fluence of hit fiwter parents bu:
bird“ heard in h.m «pirimgt a Ioniring for th^
the garden. trail. Laih r*t York Willie V
a m >r! pro- Ill're* c.i Mr* Rosa, love*
ih.-b;ition of Konrad buit t ht■ P W look* upor
t 1 Jone* ber &* * *3 stcr

SUNDAY M ONDAY
CAROLE

MAY
LOMBARD 
ROB> s •

M ««'onary Societ' •.f the Meth- aim) S*an < Batti
odi*t Church, and A:hirer and J) ̂ dk ri1>4» »weethra
Betty Dudley portrayed "The «¡SUp  K««nrad.
Iiurk T'-wn Strutter*. " a blackface •ffu> the gyps) c
sing tig number for t ir  Junior p and thm
Woman's Out Lit' !« • ' Nell * he nfluence of

“Lady by Choice**
bate* “The FI

ntn • ! —u

acy amaai
a*a»oa—grand 
foe a da»

»f tl 
a  to

a n«-«r
"Lad)

M.«
••to
Aid.

Fan ’
OH t\ì 
i*i *«u; 
hen M

next

THURSDAY
Prize Night
TOM KEENE in

‘The Saddle Buster*
Another Kean* Weetern

Ozona Theater

1 fini

Society, a 
her Had th 

Adeie Keeton ire 
•eriormarice closed 
of »hade* picture* 
th* Olona Woman'» C

Baptist 
caJ.rg 
Ladle* 

T h H  
th i

Romantic P M
An eventful day arrive* when 

he old Ite» a F-»t her Kate Pierce 
f a »andermp p»t»»> tribe, ar- 
.—ponied by Zara ■ Kda Schnee
-_nr . her coquettiah daughter 

Friend .. Zara * 
t, arrive» in th* 
one mpht. al.; ♦ 
i—p afte* all are 

fall* under 
iKtnp pyp*' 

the l»aya'a br*» 
ctioa t'arme: » 
i , ami KatrirAa 

»ieter« of Zar^ 
d i oncoction to 
(e*t 1« added to 

tr-ry. Zara, by 
decid»* to be-

haa baen po*tpon*d until tha fo -
lowing Sunday, accordlnp to Man 
agar CaH Dorley of tha Ogona
Giant*

To fill in the data left vacant 
by puahmp the date up another 
• eek Dorley had bean trying to 
match a ram# with the Tenon 011- 
era but th# petroleum club will 
be engaging the Iraan nine on that
data. ____

Vic Moatpomer... former mem 
« f tha Giant appragntion ia 

no« occupied at cenUr field <>■
the T.C.U. varuity. H# gcnbebly 
«,|| be with th# Gtenta thia aaa 
•on and may recommend other 
varaity member» for enltetmant

Trip Around World 
With ErU Feature 

Jr. League Supper
“ A Tnp Around the World.' 

*.th approjaiat# rata from each 
c intry furniahed entertainment 
and ga*tr«>nomical »atiafaction to 
a, large number of cu*tomera of 
the Juni. or Epworth Leaapue at it* 
«upper provided at the church 
M edit*»day exeninp

"Toun*U " boarded a tranacon- 
t rental bu* for Mexico to pet hot 
t»m»te*. to Africa for deviled 
e#g* to Poland for bread, to Jap
an f<T hot tea. to China for rice, 
to Bratin for bean* and bark to 
the g >d old l '  S A for fried apple 
pi*».

Member* of the league, dreaaed
n apprt'prtate roatumaa. »ervad

the food of each country from 
M A 11 1! Tandy taught 

t. ar -t* a *orp. "World Chil- 
un for Je»ua." bfore they em- 

i>arked on the tour.
—Betty Grimmer, reporter

•!« ara ta Tiait a while 

Say -I raw it ta th. Stechet

The New

PALACE TH EA TR E
“Tfcrae C« Every Night"

NOW  SHOW ING— Thur.. A  Fridsy-

“The Firebird0
with V'erree Teasdale, Ricardo Cortez 

and an All-Star Cast
10 big Warner Broa. a tar* team thair talent* to bring you tht 
drama that held London and New Yc-rk »pallbound for moatka 
A drama of murder and mother teva.

SATURDAY O N LY—
Sinclair Lewis’ famous

B A B B I T T ”«<1

Sinclair 1-ewia' typical amall-town American buainea* nai 
come* to life on the acreen. Featuring GUY KIBBLE, mtk 
Aline McMahon

SUNDAY and M O ND AY—
The Grand Hotel o f Laughs—

‘A  Night at the Ritz”« «

e n»
.n i l

A

the
tbe

: and fine« 
latic cot» 
en;»# Wat 
lena Wyatt 

the »pirli 
tranger am 
iction of the 
or fair mean*

Mra. B B Ingham returned 
h me Friday from Fort Worth 
^  her* ah# had bean at the bed aide 
of her mother. Mr* Klam Dudley 
Mr* Dudley la much improved

....  O--- -
Mr* Lae Chtldreaa entertained

the Friday bridge club at htr 
(tome laat «eek.

A Brand New Warner Bro« uproarioua hit— Relea*ed Marck 
23. IM i With William Gargan. Patricia Ellia and Allen Jttk- 
ma They're railing the roof of the world'* »«ankieat hotel to 
•ho* you what goe* on when the boy* and girl* atep out

TUESDAY and W EDNESDAY—  
To Be Announced

parting

l. N Moody. Church of Chriet 
micieter, «a *  til the f.rrt part cf 
th* «eek. being unable to fit] the 
pu pit la*t >ur.d»y ever, rg He 
.* up again.

Mr« Clinton Glover and daugh
ter Joaan*. of Abilene are viait- 
ng Mr* Glover * parent* Mr and 
Mr* N W Graham

Mrs Lowell Littleton, who ha* 
taen in Lubbock far the past two 
»* • * »  a! the tad mt* of a bre-ther 
who » *er:oualy ill. wiU remain a 
few week* U rg»r

Reduction
A G A IN  A N N O U N C E D  ON

RCA TUBES
Below shows how tubes have been

reduceii the past year
Tube No. Jan. '34 Aug. ’34 Mar. '35

19 $1.50 $1.20 $ 99
24a 1.25 H O .89
32 1.9«i 1.40 1.25
23 2.10 1.40 .99
34 2.15 1.50 1.25
33 1.30 1.10 .89
36 1.30 1.10 .89
3S 1.45 1.10 .89
4« 1.55 1.20 .99
47 1.30 1.30 .89
55 1.60 1.10 .99
57 1.65 1.10 .89
58 1.65 1.10 .89
59 2.00 1.60 1.25
81 _  3.50 2.50 2.00
89 ______ 1.80 1.20 .99
293 4.00 1.75 1.25
Rep|ace old w i t k

TUBES TESTED FREE

Wist T i n t  Limber Co.

• urmi gu.j* the
vith hi* money

Into the piay ¡a brought the 
«tory of Centuria. a fabled city 
»h'.rh »»*• thought to ha»e d *ap- 
;eared from the earth but which 
i n  *ut>poa*d tci rum* to earth for | 
twenty-four hour» each century '
In th.» place ia the aetting of tha 
final act. Here, the author ha* 
built foundation for skillful blend 
rg of the supernatural with th* 

actual ¡n the fast moving climatic 
•cane.

Th* main plot ha* to do with 
real people and real aituationa. 
Th» dream epiaod# te u»ad to era-1 
ate atmosphere and largely to in
fluence Konrad * musing Hia de- 
r.aion furnish#* climax for the 
«tory. In accent nr part* are Stal-i 
la (Alb«rta Kay>. Hateted Dina- 
mora Max Eppteri and R--dnay 
Cleophua CoekaL Tha Boy te 

played by Mil#« Pierce
Th* play include» an epilogue 

at th# finiah Back Mage muaic te 
| to ba produced by Miaa Elilabel 
Tillory.

Tb* staff a»* »tir.g the director 
n managerial and pro pert' ra

pacity te made up of Ray Boyd. 
Vicky Tierce and Ma* Eppler Ad- 
mia*ton will be twenty rant* for

'•*: » ............. ' ! »#
•e-ita fur adult* The rurta.s ria- | 
et at I  o’clock

Dramatic Company 
In One-Nipht Show

At Ozena Theatre
1

FV I Duncan Player*, a draraat-i 
C *r.d vaudeTilJe company, will 

pee seat a full everiing'« entertain- 
m*3l at th* Orcma Theatre Friday ' 
eieo-ng. thair pi rformance to *ake 
tbe place of th# regularly »chad-; 
tiiad mot ten pu t are 

The Duncan ylayer* are a talent; 
,! group of entertainer*. ; rr»ent-; 

ing a lata three-*« t cowtady drama 
and gtuaie and remedy feature# 
between tha acta.

Thi* week’* »tag* enterta.nmewt 
will be the firet of a propoaed 
weakly eppewranee Effort» are 
haing made to work out a circuit i 
for the player* in tin* aection and 
if a satisfactory achadute can ha 
arranged, the stage productiana 
will ha a weekly feature at the 

aoaa Theatre. J R Karaay. mam

Prosperity—
■ Is Not Built on 

Gash &  Garry
American business, the world's greatest business, 

has not been built on a Cash Basis. From the smallest 
business to the nation's greatest industry, one factor has 
been the greatest vehicle for expansion and progress 
— Sound Credit.

Prosperity Is Built
Upon CREDIT

JL E


